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Violence In Our Schools
Violencein the nation5 schools18 reaching epidemic
proportions even in Charlotte. Opinion Page 6A.

Women Still Second Class?

Wrestlers Win AGO Title
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Public Safetyta es measures to ma‘” orth Hall safe
By Shannon MorrisonAsst. News Editor
A recent assault on Student BodyPresident Brian Nixon, in the parking lotoutside North Hall. has prompted a reevalu—ation of the safety measures around that res—idence hall.NC. State Public Safety Crime PreventionOfficer and investigator Barbara Dew saidthat since the beginning of this year therehave been three reported assaults at NorthHall. No other Residence Hall has had thatmany in the same time period.Fratemity Court is the only other area toalso report three assaults.

the coach
Jim Valvano waves to the crowd attending the last home game of the Valvano says he is committed to NC. State and will stay (oar h as
198990 basketball season. Amid much speculation to the contrary, long as the university wants him to. See related story, Page 18.

By David ShawStaff Writer
Provost and vice chancellor Nash Winstcad hasseen the successful graduation of more than halfof the total graduates iii NC. State history.And he hopes to see a few more before he'sdone.Winstead became provost irt I974. arid sincethen he has watched and aided in the substantialgrowth of the university.“I think it will just get better anu bettcr.added.When he came to NCSU in I942 as a freshman.there were only about $500 total students thathad graduated.Now, as provost. he has seen that number growto more than |()(l.()00 graduates.After his graduation, Winstead worked at sev—eral jobs and served in World War ll beforereturning to NCSU as an assistant professor.

teaching plant pathology and doing research.‘he said.
"I took the job and I didn't care about the“I wanted to come back to State badly.‘
salary.“He soon became a professor arid he helped start

" he

Dew said that Public Safety wouldincrease patrols around the residence hall.especially on weekends.“On Friday and Saturday nights. froiti l0pm. to 5 am. until May 5. an officer willwork just Nonh hall." she said.And the way the campus is zoned off.“there is always another officer nearby."said Dew.Ranae Bacon. a residential adviser inNorth Hall. said she had already noticed theincrease in Public Safety patrols."I‘ve seen more Public Safety Officersdriving through the parking lot more often."she said.Cynthia Bonner. Director of Housing and

the biological sciences curriculum.
He also worked with an honor research pro-

gram in agriculture that matched students‘
research interest with the correct professor.
ln l965. he became the director of the Institute

Residence Life. said her department wasworking “guardently with Public Safety."She said a letter had been sent to all of theresidents in North Hall explaining what hashappened and the increased safety mea-sures.Bonner said a residents‘ meeting was heldwith RAs. night staff. Public Safety. andHousing and Residence Life representativesin attendance.“We are vulnerable to the crimes thatoccur in any city." she said.“Its (North Hall's) location lends it tomore outside traffic." Bonner said. “Itsmore convenient for outsiders to drive byand see what‘s happening.“

59' lOYO HOWE/5'0"

I982 as well as provost.I’ve had at State." he said.
provost temporarily.worse at it than anyone else."

mendations. he said.

sions and academic programming.
from my job." he said.

L.M , W‘, \H
“in some ways Its safer than other resi‘dencc halls because of less entrances." saidDew. But there “is a lot of traffic at Northhall because of where it's located."“I wouldn't say it's more dangerous (thanthe rest of campusl." said Bacon.However. “we have too many Instances ofpeople who are not students being here."she said.“There are a lot of people wlto get intothis domi who don't go to this university."said Bacon.Bacon said there was a particular incidentlast year. when she lived on the filth floor.that tnade her more conscious of the prob-lem.

She went to her room. she said. to titiit klyget an item. and when she turned around aguy had come iiito her room and sat on herbed.He started talking to her she said. and shewas able to coerce hint into lcay ing“Now I lock my door." said BaconRA Jan Rollinsott said. ”It you'rc iii thedomt. you're pretty sale“Its location makes it ithc otitsidctunsafe." she said.(‘aSandra Sic-gets shares the only femaleroom on the first floor oi North Hall

'm f’tl'fl’t'a

See INSTEAD, Iher .‘A

of Biological Science and the assistant directorof the biological research department.Then. in I967. he became assistant provostwhich led to his appointment as provost in l974.He was also interim chancellor in [98! and“I've loved all the jobs
/ Originally. he was only taking the position oi"I found that I wasn‘t anyhe said.

His responsibilities include the development
and oversight of curriculum and the oversight of
faculty. hiring. promotions. tenure and recomi
He also said that he oversees the library and the

archives. the university tutoring program. admis-
“l have gotten much pleasure and frustration
He said that he takes pride not only in hisaccomplishments. but in the success of others.“You don't accomplish miracles."

get pleasure from the accomplishments of othhe said.

By Jennifer HollandSenior Staff Writer
Students wishing to run in thel990 student body elections canbegin filing applications this week.according to elections co-chair KimHale.The books opened today and willremain open everyday front 8 amto 5 pm. through March l9 in theStudent Govemment office on thefourth floor of the UniversityStudent Center.All major offices are open forelections. These offices include student body president. treasurer. sett-ate president. and chief justice.Students should note that chief Jus-ticc is the new title for the attomcy‘general. According to Hate. the titlechange is a result of the new Codeof Conduct.Other offices open for election are

Technician News Service
Driving the back roads ofdowneast North Carolina. scanningthe banks of the sluggish rivers thatchurn through the coastal land-scape. James Mickle searches forhistory both recent and prehisstoric.Mickle is a paleobotaitist at N.(‘.State. a scientist who studies thefossils of plants -— as he put it. a“historian of tlte plant kingdom."His is a science that often has notrequired its practitioners to get outof their offices and laboratories andclatnbcr about the countryside looking for specimens.From the fossils they find. paleob—otanists leant what types of plantsgrew millions of years ago, howthose plants reproduced. what theecology arid climate were like and

how our present—day plantsevolved. Palcobotanists havelearned from fossil plants. forexample. that the North (‘arolinaclimate was once tropical.Mickle‘s search for prehistory hastaken hint to the beginning of thiscentury. The Nf‘Sl' scientist Inattempting to follow the footsteps,
at least those left In North Carolina.oi KW. Berry. one of the nation‘smost renowned early paleob»otantsts.Berry. who died iit N45. madenumcroUs trips through the Southaround the turn oi the centurysearching for plant fossils UsingBerry's journals and other writings.Mickle is trying to retrace the leg-endary scientist‘s steps and redis

"You

Books now open for

1990 student elections
senior class president and Vch‘president. student center president.four at‘largc seats on the studentcenter board of directors. and fiveat large seats on the Student MediaAuthority.Senate seats available are as tol-lows: agriculture and lllc scicticcs.two sophomores. one minor. andtwo seniors; engineering. toursophomores. tout Juniors. and tourseniors; humanities and social sci»enct‘s. fotir sophomores. toutjuniors. and four seniors; physicaland IiIathettiatical sciences. onesophomorc. one Jllnltll. and onesenior; and veterinary school. oneat~large seat.Elections will be held April 2 3with runvoffs to be held April ‘) It)All candidates should plan to attenda meeting on March 20 at 7 pm IIIthe Blue Room ot the StudentCenter

Quest for plant fossils

led by NCSU researcher
cover the areas where Berry fotindfossils.Berry was said to buy e had a nosefor fossils. an uncanny ability tofind sites rich In such l't‘llt. s. He alsowas a prolific writer. taithlullydescribing his journeys and his
finds. It would seem a fairlystraightforward matter to follow
Berry through his writings back intime to the many fossil-bearingsites he discovered throughoutNorth Carolina‘s coastal plain. Notso, said Mickle.The sites Berry described have notfared well over time. Mickieexplained that a certain site mightbe described as being our l’lantcr'sLanding on a particular river. ButPlantcr's Landing no longer exrstsand is. tit best. a dittt recollection toarea residents."It's very frustrating to try to lookfor these localities." Mickle said.According to Mickle. Berry set-msto hate spent much of his time inNorth (‘arolirta tray cling the riyers"Apparently there was a thrivingriver trade." said the scientist“What he (Berry) did was ride Inboats up the rivers. where he wouldstop and collect tfossilst."Among the rivers Berry trayclcdIn search of fossils were the lat.Black. NcUsc and ('ape l'cai. ottcnusing mile markers along waterways to describe the locations of hi'finds. River mile markers arc stillused today and would seem a lairlyaccurate way to describe a location,

St'i' mourning-r14

Valvano’s getting a ‘raw deal’ from press, where’s the proof of the pudding?9
There's no way to start this column other

than to say that Jim Valvano has been given
a raw deal.I am so mad right now I don't thittk I
could be creative if I had to. Believe me.
this is no literary work of an. btit l have to
get this off my chest.I! won't be long now until Valy arm is gone
and I sure hope the media Is happy. cspcr
cially the Raleigh News a- ()bserycr 'l'hc
mart has been rung out and hung tip to dry
and he ltasn t cyeti bccri print'il guilty I
thought we \ycre lump tit [lit l llIlL'tl \t‘ itr s
of America where cycrxorie i»right to a fair triall chss l was wroit;lint \'.il\.irto h.i hall inlllttttiy'll lllt' lllllll ‘lltl ittt illlt‘ l|.t\

«.‘iycit tltc

italtit tlt.tL‘§lt'ilitl lt' [tlt‘

Jennifer Holland
Cruisin’

sent a concrete case against hitti. The only
things that have emerged arc scnsational
i/cd rumors that hate ruined his reputation.And tor what'.’ A stupid new spapcr storyAnd it is no secret that tltc Nil“) has been
out to get NCSl' front the beginning

l cartrioi bclicyc that our ttIlllllltt’wllttlHINll.l\t' \tlt't'ttlllht'tl to the tttcdi.t\ pressure to
lllt' \ttlytittti ll ltc is titttilt‘ lltt‘ whigu‘z'ual. lot{lira oiiixcisiiy‘a iitiiltlcttt. it will be tltc
ltity-t- .t titittstiu‘ tlth "rt lttiitl lia cycr scctt

Since the media is so determined to rumhis reputation with vicious rumors. I would
like to present several reasons why lintValvano could not possibly have had arty
tltirtg to do With past point shaving.First. would estimate that Valvano makessomewhere In the neighborhood of
$700,000 a year. He has. pardon. ltad artoutstanding reputation as a coach. He has awife and three children to support Why in
the world would a ntan with that much to
lose put his reputation. financial stabilityand family on the line for a kid like ('liarles
Sliacklcford'.’ He would hate been truly to
trust Shacklcford not to slip tip 'lhiiik.iitoui it, I really don't think \aly.iito is that
tltiiitb. As a matter ot ltict. I consider ltnti
intelligent foo intelligent lot this kind of

crap.Second. he's not the father of those bas-ketball players Yes. he is responsible forthem. but he cannot be blamed lor thethings they do. My parents don't know hallof w ltat I do. but It l get caught doirtg sortie
thing illegal or wrong. should my parentsgo to tail" No' l'nt 3‘ years old and responsible for my own actions. If my parentsaren‘t cottyttlctl when l do wrong. why
should \lilyano be convicted when his play»ers do wrong'.’Maybe he was spreading himself too tltirtwhen lic was athletics director. btit he I\ noloiipci Al) so let's give hint a chance toproy c himself as .I coach again-\tttl another thing. it would bc ludicrousto think that shutting down the basketball

program for a year would solye our problciiis, lf anything. it would only create problenis. WI; have first rate players on the teamcurrently who have nothing to do with pointshaving. or arty other wrongdoing ls It fairthat promising young men like ('hris('orchiani. Rodney Monroe and the rest ofthe team have to suffer for the things thathappened when they were still itt highschool‘.’ Worse yet l\ that lllt‘\(‘ allegationscan't even be prov cit
This Is so stupid l.ct's closc down thebasketball program for good For that trial-icr. lct's inc all of tltosc prolcssors that

gayc basketball players special treatment
WI I‘ VALV‘“. I‘ ’k'" .3 A
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The last day to withdraw oi dropa course at the Still or (tilt) It'\t'l IsFriday.
TEACHER ('ANIIIIIA'II'S:over 40 school systems \Alll be oncampus March I023 to tttlltllltlintervieWs. Begin signing tip hula)In rootn Zilltl ol the StudentServices Center. More Inloi'niationcart be gotten at the ('aieeiPlanning and Placement ('entet
The (iolden ('hatn Senior llonoiSotiety Is \Illtll\tllllti' .i Student()rganI/atioii lt'.Itlt'tslllttInteraction Day IS ”I I III Man IIII frotti ‘) ant to I p in headlinefor registration is l'ritla} andbrochures are available at tlte IIIloImation desk III the l'itixeisitsStudent ('enter. All campus groups

are invited to send lliree iepIesentatives for the upcoming year [heconference will provide vatiousinlorination sessions. It Is ttirsjttlllsored by the N(‘Sll StudentSenate. NCSU Student Aflairs.Sigma Alpha Epsilon. (ianiinaBeta Phi. the NCSI' I‘elltiwsProgram arid the AlumniAssociation. For tnore Information.call Anne Stubbins‘at 7X3II4III.
SPECIAL EVENTS
DID YOU KNOW THAT THEENGLISH CURRICULUM ISUNDERGOING CHANGES?The English (‘lub will present theIinglish Dept. Majors Committeein a panel discussion about proposed curriculum changes Itilttttl'row at 7:30 pm. iti 'I‘otnpkins IJS.The committee will briefly explainthe evaluation procedure and dis-cuss curricular issues. A questionand answer session will follow.
SONGS ANI) TALES I‘RUMTHE PHILIPPINES will be presented by Priscilla Magdama.folksinger and ethnornusicologiston Tuesday in the Student (‘enterBallroom. Filipino refreshementswill be served beginnitig at 6:45pm. with the concert beginning at7:30 pm. Admission is free forstudents with a valid All-('ainpus

card. SI for other students and $2

You didn't miss

Cruisin'.

II'( IIIIItI.III \mss

Corrections and
Clarifications
lethnit Ian Is committed to latr-tiess and accuracy II you spot anerror Iii our Ctnerttee. call our
iIeWsrtnItn at 73772“ I.

hit the general public
Sigma Phi lzpsiloii is sponsoringthe lust Annual l'ltiinate I‘risbec'IourIIaInent to benefit the Make—A Wish l‘oundation March l7-IS.WRIHI lilo PM will be broadcastIng Inc limit the touinatnent on thethh. I-or more information. calllell Sagraves at SH 372‘).. . .
AIaIIIaII Night “Ill be Sunday at(I p III III the Student Center.lickets. now available at theStudent ('enter Ilox (Illlt’c' are $4lot \( 'SI students. So for the geri-ei‘al piihlit and $3 for childrentintlei I2.
\ASIA .Illtl the NI‘SI' StudentSenate are sponsoring the l‘ttttrlllAnnual Student ('arcers Fair onMonday. March P) from It) am tol p ill. in the Student ('enterlllllll'tttilll The event Includes 21

SH)” draw Ing for students.
lECTUIIES/SEMINMIS/
SESSIONS I’WOIIKSHOPS
'I‘HI‘Z INS ANI) (HITS ()I“(.‘E'I'TING IIIREI) AS A'I‘I'IACIIER: ('areer Planning andPlacement is sponsoring a programfor prospective teachers onWednesday from 7 to 8:30 pm. inRoom I402 Broughton llall. Learnhow to effectively conduct a jobsearch from professionals whoactually interview and hire teach—ers.
WHAT ARE YOUR (‘AREEROPTIONS? Do you need helpthoosing a major‘.’ A four-part.one hour workshop will help stu-

dents Io make knowledgeable deci-sions relating to careers or curricu—la. Sponsored by NCSU‘s CareerPlanning and Placement ()ffice.this workshop is March 1‘). 2|. 26.and 28 from 52l5 to 62l5 pm. in'2llltl Student Services Center. (‘all7372396 to register. There is a $5fee for this workshop.
Compiled by Jay Patel

Submit your notices to FYI byBox86th NCSU Mail Center. Raleigh.writing to Technician FYI.
N(‘ 27695—8608.

AK‘I’ Presents

Night of the Presidents

Come hear the presidents speak.
Jack Mc(arthy. President of Voyagei (ominunications Inc.

Harry McKaig. President Durham Sporting (ioods
Williatn I Heal of Ileal and l’eIkiIIs( PA litm

Everyone Welcome!
March 1

7:30pm
Saturday Night

"pat-lamPresent Student I. D. atFront Door and Skatefor $2.50 which include:Skate Rental

5. I990. 7:30 at Poe 216

40:30pm

1410 Buck Jones Road 0 467-6000

North

(.‘ontintied from Page IA
“I sometimes feel unsafe." shesaid. with Sadlack‘s right across thestreet.Other residents echoed her com-

plaints.Virgil WlIitehurst. a night staffworker in North Hall. saidIlillsborough Street and the loca-tion of Sadlack's provided an easieraccess for unwanted traffic."Obviously." he said. “there is aproblem with the back parking lotarea."North Hall resident Ray Huckssaid he sometimes parks at(‘ameron Village. “And I feel safewalking those two or three blocks."

Mickle

Continued from Page 1/1
But. Mickle pointed out. it is oftenunclear whether today's Mile 77 isin the same place as Mile 77 was inl907. The meandering shifts in ariver's course over the better pan ofa century have reduced what once.may have been accurate desci'ip-tions to vague generalities.Yet. while Berry's journals mayno longer be very specific, they dogive a general indication of whereto look and leave Mickle only onecourse to follow.“You go out and start looking."Mickle said. “In some cases yousimply drive back roads."

Valvano

Continued from Page IA
and close down their departmentsfor a year. Hell. let‘s just closedown the whole school and startover again. That should get rid ofALL the wrongdoings on this cam-
pus.The administration needs to lookbeyond all of the media hype andlook at the facts. .Iim Valvano hasbeen convicted of nothing. CharlesShackleford has been convicted ofnothing. No one has been convictedof anything. Why hang .IimValvano without proving that hehas done something wrong? If hehas. he needs to go. But he is inno—cent until proven guilty.Our basketball program is in fine

You do realize

this space could

have been

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,
14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad.

@ ale' h ewel Co.

A Triangle Tradition rot Thirty Yeas-a
23 Downtown Blvd. near Peace St. 832-5511

Hucks. ('arl Stevens. and CurtisOsbome, black residents of NorthHall. all said they felt safer theresince the majority of North‘s rcsi~dents are black.Stevens said. "I feel safer herethan anywhere on campus. exceptmaybe central (campus). North Hallis safe."Nixon's attack was racially moti—vated Osbome said.“I think it is really sad. but I think.just as many other people on cam-pus do. that he was attackedbecause of racism . . . I think it's
really sad." said Osbome.”Racism is growing more andmore on campus." he said. -“We haven't had any instances
since (Nixon's assaulti,"Bacon.“It‘s never been that serious." shesaid. “However. I am not shockedthat it happened at North Hall.

said

Mickle tries to spend a day or so
each month searching for the sitesBerry identified so many years ago.He also studies well-known sites inNorth Carolina and elsewhere. Hespent last summer in East Germanystudying plant fossils collectedthere in the late l800s and earlyI9OOS.Berry‘s journals have led Mickleto three or four North Carolinasites. but the journals describe 50 or60 sites.Whether Mickle finds many moreof the sites is problematical. Somedoubtless have been played out.some may now be under water orburied. And some may have simplyeroded away to nothing. But someother sites are likely to still bethere. just up the river from somelong-forgotten landing.

shape right now. Those guys haveweathered scandals they never bar-gained for and have managed to
keep their heads held high. All theyever dreamed of was a chance toplay college basketball. They don‘tdeserve any of this.
The supposed scandals took placethree years ago. They are historyand should justly remain so.Chancellor Monteith. you are asmart man and have the universi-ty‘s best interest at heart. Pleasedon‘t let Jim Valvano go unless heis really guilty of wrong doing.
Please don‘t'make him a scape—goat because you would only befinding an easy way out. Some ofus are behind Valvano. some of usare not. But most of us agree thateveryone should be given the rightto a fair trial and that no one shouldbe sentenced because of sensation-alized. fabricated media stories.

Winstead

Continued from Page IA
crs.He said that he is most proud ofthe university’s progress over theyears in attracting blacks and wom—en to campus and adding them tothe faculty.“When I was a student. I had one
course with one female student." hesaid.He said that change has occurred.but it has come slowly. “You haveto be as old as I am to see it." hesaid.He said that he remembers segre—
gation. but he is now glad to see theability of blacks and women to go
to college and succeed."It is never as good as you would
like. We would like it to be better."he said. “I hope I have helped tocreate a better environment."He said that he was honored at
last year‘s black students' awards
dinner because of his continuedwork and his endorsement of lastyear's trip to Togo by NCSU stu—dents.He received an I8-carat gold pin
that was a replica of the NCSUwolf. “I was very proud and
pleased." he said.He said that math and sciencerequirements for all majors werekept so that later NCSU “didn'thave to rediscover the wheel likethe others did.He said that in the future he islooking forward to reworking corerequirements and helping to start anew focus on undergraduate educa-tion.“I feel that we have to do it," hesaid. “The time has come to refocusenergy and resources on undergrad-uates."He recently helped start a researchcommittee for the first dean ofUndergraduate Studies. he said. Thecommittee, which is made up ofselected students as well as faculty,will search for an interim dean. hesaid.
He said the the interim dean willcome from our campus.“The interim should be familiarwith State programs," saidWinstead. The interim dean will beappointed by July I, he said.He is also working on improvingthe freshmgpgxperieltge at NCSU.
“We are not so concerned with therate of graduation," he said. “Wewould like to see everyone whocomes. graduate." __
He said that experiments on thefreshman year usually end up hav-ing a focus on the student when

they get midterm reports.Instead. the focus should be fromsummer orientation to the time for
the students‘ first class. he said.In orientation; he plans to haveprograms to increase understandingabout problems such as racism andsexual harassment.Racism was discussed for the first
time in last summer‘s orientation.he said.“We want to enhance and enrichunderstanding across racial lines.“he said.He is also starting a “survivalcourse" for freshman students thatwould teach college survival skills.Students would learn study skills.
the necessity of studying each dayfor each class, and the importance
of not getting behind. he said.
He would also like to have fresh-man students that live together have

the same classes so that they can
get to know each other.This. he hopes. would help a larg-
er portion to graduate.
He will also begin looking intogetting more undergraduate stu—

dents involved in the research doneon campus. he said.“We should let students experi-
ence the thrill of research and new
developments.“ said Winstead.He wants the students to be able
to get more hands-on experience inresearch. The Mars missionresearch project is requiring the hir—
ing of some undergraduates. he
said.Winstead hopes to be able to retiresoon. He had planned to retire June
30. I989, but the search for a
replacement has been put on holduntil a new chancellor is appointed.
he said.After he retires. he hopes to takesome time off with his wife, Gerry.
and pursue his hobbies of plantingwildflowers and tasting wine.“I want to get bored with anunscheduled life." he said.Even though he is retiring. he willstill be fairly busy. His plansinclude helping to tutor illiterateadults at a local community college.He also plans to continue to be
active at NCSU.“I will continue to maintain con—tact.” he said. “I will help out whenneeded."A few years after his retirement.he plans to go through universityarchival materials to catalogue,index. and make additions.“So much of the changes at Statehave occurred while I was here.“ hesaid.He also plans to assist his replace-ment. he said.“The time comes for a changewhen you need new energy," he
said. “The new provost will have togo on and get the work done."

Kay Yowand the womensbaSket-
ball team take the first step on the

road to Knoxvnle Saturday
Be there and help them get a good
start 0n the way to winning the

" NCAA championship

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SRIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-Bam

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

ICMI’L( )YMENT SECURITY COMMISSK )N700 Wade Ave.8:302Imv4pmMONDAY 'I‘IIRU FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

(jive pfasma. It’s

agreat way to feel

Thousands of
Americans. have
the blood-clotting
disorder known as
hemophelia.

Great medical
strides have been
made in treatment
of hemophilia. Most
people with hemophelia.
lead full and happy
lives. thanks largely
to products that are
produced from human
plasma.

Along with other
plasma centers around
the country. we provide
the plasma that is the
basis for the Factor VIII
that they need.

Donating plasma
will help ensure a steady.
consistent supply of
Factor VIII for people
with hemophelia.

Call us today find
out how you can help.

: First Time Donors Bring
I This Coupon On Your
: first Donation And Earn $29..

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
PARKING AVAILABLE MUN-'I‘Hl IRS828-1590I Maiden Lane. Raleigh. N.( ‘.tAcross From NCSU Hell Tower)llillsborough St()PliN' MWI" 97415 &T II lIl>5:IS\828- I 590
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Women are still struggling

Ward wants to help change the second

class status of women in society
:15) Rachel Weiler'I ,I‘ ‘/ ,S . .."‘.:
3t: ion w I oine a long way babyLII is a phrase that is heard olteii{Inlay but with all that women hast-[II oinplislied there is still a longvia: II) :III (lire woman who Is I or)
\(llll'tl witha o in e n ' sfti'IIiI' is\Iv'iry Ward:‘tlItIaltit It)!3 e \ ti .i l‘s . ». .i it I II‘iexI-IIIIIIII .ll\( til.llt'll'. I'lIllctlI
Ill! the public on rape prevention.Ward is working liaid to improve[11' .tatus Iil women Ill Ioda\ 's soei(’1‘, I-\ltei graduating lioiii N('Sll lll197-» with a degrees in biology andetlIitation. she taught high schoola Ient e loi eight years. Ward Is nowlinishing rip her thesis lot a masters

Iil arts in toIinseIiiuI and has been\Hitkttlg .il \I'SI‘ Itvr lllt‘ past yearand a hall\lost III \\.IIII sl‘llllttlllll‘,’ i1tl‘.t‘lllsll|‘.'. and canepaigniue to the Illllillt on how to
deal with tapeDespite liei liiiv. ,tlieIlnle. \N'aid
also gives I la .siooin lei tines. ollers

ewuk IIIIINIsls (ll

programs to li.IteiinIies and sororilies about rape ptt'H'llllIIlt .Ind runsa rape \lll\l\()ls support t'litllll thatmeetsewry \loiIIl.I_\ night.Ward reali/es that she tannotR‘iltll t‘\(.‘l)t)t|t' lo heisell and hergoal is to edniate .Is many stallmembers as possible so that the}can talk to lllt' students about rapeas wellWard bI'liI-\es that more support is
needed to improve tltc Itlewomen.”l heliexe women need sup
port loi‘ change and I‘d like to beone ol ”time people." she says.Women ha\ e dealt with rape Insilence for hundreds of years. lltit
now because of Rape ('risis tcnlers

(II-

Get up and walk for

those who can’t
'I I-I'hnician New s Sert ice

‘v‘salk IIir IIII' lieaIlli (ll others. ItoIIrIIl strange. but something.l‘-t walking will help raiseinonex to llt‘lll onI- ol \uierica'sII .llllll“ Illst'ast‘sIlie Super ('Ittes Walk lor“lultrple "sclerosis to be held Aprilt I‘l‘lll ‘1 an) . at ('ameiou Village
Shopping (enter. has drawnentrants lioiu all over Raleigh andiniIIIIuIIlIIu.r counties to participatelii~I annual Super ('ities\\.ill.. .Ittording to the liastern
\trtili (l-llllllllJ (.IIII‘Illhl til the
.\.Itioii.il \ltiltiple St leiosrs Society"It tIIiills us to see how people inRaleigh are rallying to support otirtillttlls to I iaduale multiple sclei‘osI-..' I Karen l'iland. Speciallveiits tittlltlllltlltll "We're (It'llt'lllt'tl llt.tl \H'WI‘ llt‘t‘ll able to set'ttl‘t'int It .I wule \.lIlt'l\ of items neededtor the walk ltorn oursponsois. lauh has helped Iis tomake our walk ever) more spectacur
lat "Ihe event will consist o1 a 15kilometer walk beginning at the-('.Irneron Village Shopping ('cnlcrg-and touring through downtown}1\’aleigh. l'ive Points. and then to' the finish line located in ('ameion

“NH .1‘ ‘. .I‘s

III 11.
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Village. llelore the start of thewalk. area aerobits instructors willhave a inoiriiiig stretch out lorwaiting walkers.Rest stops will give tired walkers
refreslnucnts while area bands willhelp keep tip the pace along thewalk.
Smiling clowns. ittgglers. andmagicians will entertain walkersIiclore the event.Multiple sclerosis is a chronic.often disabling disease that “shortcireIuls” the central nervous sys-

tems III a quarter of a million
Americans. liach week. ltltl moreyoung adults. most of whom arebetween the ages ol 3” and 40. are
diagnosed \\‘llll this disabling disordei.

lhete is no known cause or curebut there is hope through \rtal
biomedical research supported b_\
the National \lItltIple Stleiosis
SocietyThe Super ('ities Wall is espected
to raise ftinds lor research and toprovrde servrces locally for people
with MS and their laiuilies.
For more information on how' youcan get involved in the Super (‘itiesWalk call the liastcrn North('arolina ('hapter at 781-lio7o.

(All TIIE AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY AT
I-OOO-ACS-2345

FOR FREE NUTRITION
INFORMATION.

AMERICAN
5420mm?”
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women are learning that they needto speak out and work through theirproblems.
Because of the numerous outcrics.more people are becoming aware ofthe problem. Ward believes that ifwomen and men Work together. alot can be achieved. "My dream isthat one day we will integrate thepositives and negatives of mas-

culinity and femininity."
Ward‘s advrce to women in the‘)l1s is that they should not acceptsecond class status. that is. womenshould not assume that the fear they

live in is normal.
Women should be able to jog at

night without fear. she says."(Women) should be able to standand look at the stars at nightwithout fear."
Ward has many visions and hopesfor improving the status of womenin today‘s culture. and she is work!ing hard to see that her dreamcomes true. ‘

Technician News Service

community.

dents at bargain-basement prices.

sales divisionsInternational.

Business software costs too
much. At least for students and
other members of the academic
So. a four»_vear~old company isdoing something about it by

arranging for high~tech softwarepublishers to offer their PC andMacintosh software programs to
colleges. faculty members and stu-
(‘ainpus Technology began oper—

ations in 1985 under the guidance
of William R. Hornbeck. formerly
the head of one of the technicalfor Wordstar
“I saw a trend coming whichindicated that software companies

Ravi LdtO/SIOII
Merry Ward, edurator for Sexual Assault Prevention at NC. State is a major force in supporting, women‘s
rights and educating men and won

would be willing to give tip a little
of their front-end profits in
exchange for an opportunity to
build brand new loyalty among
members of the academic commu—
nity." llornbeck says."After all. university men and
women soon become business
leaders and their experiences withgood software in school can carry
over to purchasing decisions attheir future places of employ»
ment.“Following an initial start withWordstar wurdprocessing soft—
ware. in which the publisheragreed to market the 849.5 soft—ware program to educational buy.
crs for just $120 through (”ampus
Technology. the company soon
expanded its representation to

DON'T SIGN UP FOR
A STUDENT lOAN UNTIl
YOU SIGN UP HERE.

Men who don’t register with Selective Service aren’t eligible
for some federal benefits. And that includes federal student aid

for college. 50 it you're within a month of turning l8, take
live minutes and fill out a simple cord at the post office.

Solodivo Sonia Ito istrotion.
It's Quick. It's Easy. All It's The low .A Mix mun nI itm publication

"We Carry Nexxus, Paul
Mitchell 8: Fermodyt lnteroctives"

$2.00 0" Haircut - guys 8: gals
$5.00 ott Bodywove

Appointment or walk in

Hours:Mon - Fri80m - 9pmSat 80m - 3pm832—490]2906 Hillsborough St.
across from Hordees

I
I
I
I
: ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
I
II.

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

EXPIRES 3/19/90

Great Off-Campus Living:

APARTMENTS

3105 Holston Lane. Raleigh
Iron) North Carolina r..tlltolllror31 800-672-1678'lortlr (,aIIIlIrIo toll lruril 800334-1656I‘lI‘.1~~ (Miriam I." ..lrJ'H‘ll‘t' I 'ivlt-II"."ill"

Only $88.00 per month *

r’on'iri inst 12’ minutes ttwny lIonI itL‘lH .‘ltlllHLf‘tlI to Wake Medical Cooler andthe lll'llltlli) Ntllt‘ month lease available Keep your housrng costs way downWilli up to tour students per apartment Frtioy Raleigh's most complete planned‘,t)t;l«’ll proqrarn' Year ‘round heated indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse.
saunas. exercrsn room, tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern oneand two bedroom plans Inatiire air conditioning and carpet HBO and rentalUirrer‘t bus sorvmi to NCSU on route 15. For completeinlorrnalion and a pool pass. Vl‘;ll our model apartmenll

Phone Ql “4 ytrsis'n.igx'u'i' ’r
.treint; two lwrlrriorn lITIII limit I'.

THE CUTTING EDGE

ten about what those rights are.

Software even students can afford
over 300 software products.“We were able to establish our-selves as a national centralizedservice center." Hornbeck says.
“And we have found ourselves in
a position to recommend academicpricing to many of the strategic
software publishers."In addition to special single unit
and lab pricing programs madeavailable to the school purchasingoffice. CAMPUS offers savings of
St) to Xi) percent off retail prices tothe individual buyer.The faculty member or studentprovides a photocopy of their cur-rent ll) ('ard along with the orderIo verify their current academicstatus. That procedure providesseveral hundreds of dollars in sav-
ings on contemporary software

products.Examples include the award
winning Macintosh spreadsheet.WINGZ. which can be purchased
for $99 instead of the listed $399:
and. on the. PC side. includeWordPerfect ($495) for only $135.
or SmartWarc ($695) for only
$179. SuperCalcS ($495) for $95.
“These are not reduced or

restricted students versions,"
Hornbcck says. “but are the actual
and complete commercial versions
of each product... and at very spe—
cial prices."
A catalog of available software

products is available by contacting
Campus Technology. PO. Box
2909. Leesburg. VA 22075 or by
calling toll-free (800) 543—8188.

I I

Looking for a place to live?
RENTAL UNITS AVAIMBLE
*Like-Nev Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrns*Fully Furnished*Eleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*On Wolfline 8 CAT Routes*On-Site Hanagelent*Niqht Security PersonnelfLaundry Facilities*Carpeted & Air Conditioned
4700 Mstgrorve St.
(Beltline at \Mestern Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

Computer Science and Computer Engineering Majors:

Ifyou want a job apply
anywhere.

IF YOU WANT SUCCESS
APPLY HERE. '

Over the paworld‘s largest on-Iine. lull-text databases oi legst 15 years, Mead Data Central. lnc, has developed its LEXIS and NEXISQ services into theat. news. business, and general iniormation. Our successis phenomenal and we otter you the opportunity to share in the challenges and rewards oi the inlormationage.
Systems Architects - Software Engineers

Programmer Analysts
Openings exrst In Systems Product Technology, M13 and Production Systems Our statorol'lhe-arttechnologies range lrom PC systems usrng CD-ROM to systems supported by over an acre oi IBM Amdahlmainlramos
Our ‘campus' srts on 70 beautiiul acres conveniently located south 01 Dayton Ohio. close to 3 maior Citiesottonng the best in proiossmnal sports, theatre, concerts, and entertainment.
You'll enjoy an attractive compensation pac kago coupled with a modern flexible benefits program to meetyour needs Tuuion reimbursement and In house training are only a law oi the fringes otterod Summerinternships may be available it you‘ve completed your Junior year and have a 3 0 GPA

Talk to us- we'll be on campus soon!
On-Campus Interviews: March 15
Pre-Night Sessions: March 14

7-830 P.M., Green Rm, University Student Center
Contact your Untversity Career Services Otilce to schedule an

interview or write to us.There's more growth ahead!

meodDoUoCenUr‘ot
Human Resources, Attention College RecrultlngP. O. Box 933, Dayton, Ohio 45401



Maciniosh Plus
with Haul tli‘iye

$1099. y
Now througi March 3i. '

li'

Announcing a new low price on the Macintosh Plus.

Ifyou want to move to the top ol'your
Class and the top of your chosen prolessit )l l,
we have a suggestion. The Macintosh” Plus.
the most affordable member of our power—
fiJl family of Macintosh computers.

Use it to draft a research paper, turn
a mountain of calculus into a molehill, or
graph the latest stock index. ()nce you'te
F”) \"i'UfllfllllT, "I \M' lhl‘ “Hi in!!! .Illl \Ix Illltl‘xll an “TN! tv-tl H ii‘a ll' tit wl in“ l“rpm-nohruur his! I\ a Irai-vmrhl \pph'lnmpuh‘r Ill

Meaning you'll have money left over for
life‘s little essentials. Like pepperoni pizza.

So come on in and get your hanch on a
Macintosh Plus today And start living life at
the top for less. ‘

Thepowertobembest"

ntasteretl one application, you can use them
all liet‘ause all Macintosh softnare works
the same way. The Macintosh l’lus can
also groyy with you as your needs change.
it runs the same software as the rest ol'the
Macintosh lamily. and you can even add
memory and a hard disk.

llest olall, you‘ll saye il‘you buy now.

NCSU BOOKSTORES
Main Store 0 737-2161

Dunn Avcnuc —- NCSU Campus
Macintosh Plus alone available for $699
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Editorials

Stop Vlolence in schools
nited States society is lull ol cliches concerning children.
”Babies having babies.”
”Just say no to drugs.”
”ll-s cool to \l‘d) ltl school."

Now. there are seseral more on the horizon.
Violence in school. (inns in school. Sludettts killing students.
Last week. a IS year old \lecklenburg youth was killed by another teenager.

Why'.’ Because the youth wanted his victim’s authentic-NFLjacket.
Violence is up .H percent lll Mecklenburg schools. Students are being

sexually assaulted. robbed arid murdered. The number of students attacking
faculty and staff has increased. bill the number of expulsions have decreased.
Instead of being learning institutions. Charlotte»Mecklenburg schools have
become campus satellites tor Nt '. ('entral Prison.
The problem ol violence in schools. however. is not restricted to the

(‘liarlotte Mecklenburg school sy stern. Baltimore schools have had problems
with violence in schools as have schools in (‘alifornia and New York.
In an attempt to curb the y rolenee. several school systems in the country

have implemented mandatory uniforms to be worn while attending school.
Under inost circnrnstances that would be a totalitarian answer to a growing
problem. Brit. the intent is to prevent students froin killing their fellow
classmates for a fancy piece of clothing.
No doubt. taxpayers who are paying for the uniforms will have a fit. But. if

the costs of paying for 3.000 uniforms saves a youth's life. then it is worth the
C(Nl. i
That is only one soltrtiori to the problem. and if society changes. it will not

be a permanent one.
A lot of the problems have to do with upbringing. Parents. as well as Big

Brothers and Sisters. should take a tnore active role with children. They
should tell the children that it they stay in school. that one day they will be
able to all'ord all the luxuries that life offers.
Violence w ill always exist Ill society. However. that is no reason to allow it

to exist in our schools. Remember. no violence is the best kind ‘ofviolence.

Remember letter policy
eehnician already has received several telephone calls from readers
in response to the March 3 front-page editorial calling for the
temporary elimination of the N.(‘. State mens‘ basketball program.
Needless to say. we also expect a significant number of forum

letters on this issue.
We encourage responses liom our readers. It not only is a sign that you are

reading what we write. it also is a way to tell the student body your personal
opinion on this controversial subject.
Btit because we are ltiiiited by space restrictions. please adhere to the

following guidelines when submitting a forum letter.
- Letters should be no longer than 300 words.
- They must include the writer‘s name. classification and major. Technician

will not print anonymous letters.
They must be addressed to Technician. We will not print letters addressed

to other publications or groups.
They must be submitted no later than two academic weeks after the

editorial was published. This means we will not accept letters responding to
last Friday‘s editorial after 5 pin. l'Tltltl)‘. Marcl123.

- They may be edited lot bres ity. clarity and style.
By meeting these requirements. you will enable us to print your forum

may».

letters in a lair and timely fashion. Thank you.
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HEY, ALL
GOT OUR CPOSSES
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‘Nev'v coach will restore reputation
'l'echnician poses some interesting

questions in its March 2 editorial about the
men's basketball program. The problem is:
ll came tip with the wrong solution.
Shutting down the basketball programwould only bring more negative attention to
this outstanding unitersity.The editorial states the University of
Maryland as an example for stopping the
program. also feel we can learn by our
fellow conference member. I do not feel our
current administration would be foolishenough to hire a coach straight out of highschool basketball. Maryland did not even
hold a forrrial search for its head coachingjob. They said. “Here. Bob Wade. coach thebasketball team."
Since we are not actively recruiting thisyear. it wotild be not be difficult to establisha search committee and interview coaches.The tiriietable would be more lenient thanin a normal situation. We could hire a newathletic director in May or June beforemaking a final decision on a new basketballcoach.
The editorial asks."When will the woes of

the basketball team end?" The answer is “assoon as a respected coach enters the scene."Since you felt free to use an example ofanother school. I will also. The KansasJayhawks spent the 88-89 season on

11de
Guest Columnist
probation and could not defend theirnational championship.
The misdeeds occured during the tenureof Larry Brown. Once Brown left. Kansaslooked for a coach with a clean

background. They chose then UNCassistant Roy Williams. This season Kansashas spent most of the season as one of the
very top teams in the country. although thatis not the accomplishment that impressesme.I have heard this year‘s Kansas teamcontinuously praised for the character they
possess. Williams has been lauded fromcoast to coast for the job he has done in re-establishing the school‘s image so quickly.The same has been done at other schools
around the nation.NC. State could hire a coach such as
former Duke assistant and now IllinoisState head coach Bob Bender. He is youngand known for his integrity. A formerBobby Knight assistant is not a bad ideaeither. assuming your main consideration isrunning a clean program. We have manycurrent models here to follow. Dick

Sheridan and Kay Yow are just two ofmany Wolfpack coaches who possess thecharacteristics the University community islooking for.As for another question.“When will thenegative press stop?" It will stop as soon asthey focus on the positive goings on at thisuniversity.I do not read very often about thetremendous graduation rate of the women‘ssoccer team or how many fencing teammembers made the Dean‘s list this semester.The media only wants to write about thenegative. When we hire a respectedbasketball coach. the media will either stoptalking about us or focus on the positives ofthat new coach.As for your last question “When will the
University rebuild its tarnished reputation?“Although I do not believe the reputation ofthis University rests solely with thebasketball program. I do think we need torestructure the program immediately. Theonly way to do that is to field a basketballteam next season consisting of student-athletes led by a reputable head coach.It can be done!

Tim Zone] is (I .i‘enior nur/oring in speech-commtmicutimr.

Bigotry in any form is unacceptable
I am writing to disagree with TedMcDaniel‘s column “Rooney was convictedwithout a trial" (Feb. 28).First of all. the insinuation that theAdvocate invented the racist statementsntade by Rooney is cxlretncly dubious. TheAdvocate is not a gay version of theNational linquircr; it is a respected sourceof news and politics about and for the gaycommunity in America. consulted by thegeneral media on gay issues. Obviously.(‘BS found the Advocate's credibilitysufficient to convince them that Rooney hasindeed made the statements.It also occurs to me that ifCBS had foundthis racist point of view out of character forRooney. they would have immediatelycome to his defense and fought theallegations. As it is. CBS was apparently sounsurprised that Rooney had made hisbigoted remarks that they suspendedRooney before the general public evenlearned about the comments. All thisconsidered. l have no doubt that Rooney

G o Ellison

made the statements. And I certainly do notexpect him to admit to it now; he would betying his own noose! The question iswhether the disciplinary action wasjustified. ’
The other statement McDaniel makes isthat the suspension is some type of left—wing McCarthyism. I argue that. thoughMcCarthyesque persecution is indeed anabsolute atrocity. it is a governmentalphenomenon and therefore not parallel tothis situation. In the private sector. acompany does not have access to extremetactics (Le. passing laws. imposingimprisonment. etc.) which JosephMcCarthy‘s movement had.
Along with Rooney's freedom of speech.CBS has the right to discipline a highly

visible employee who makes irresponsiblecomments which can be construed by the
public as representative of CBS‘s point ofview. Rooney is. after all. paid by CBS as avery public representative. Rooney had andstill has the right to speak his mind. btit
CBS has no obligation to broadcast it. SinceCBS does not wish to be seen as a racist
company. perhaps they saw little-choice butto discipline Rooney.
The only shame is that Rooney's bigotedstatements toward gays (which were

broadcast by CBS) were completely
acceptable to CBS and the general
American public — and apparently still are.
Yet it took a socially unpopular form of
prejudice. racism. no time for an
immediate. dramatic response. Bigotry is
unacceptable in any form. and no forrnshould be more tolerated than any other.

Gregory Ellison is a tumor majoring in
engineering.

Nelson Mandela is too
tar out of touchWhile the recent release of NelsonMandela is a tremendous step forward innormali/ing South African politics. it is
important to reali/c that Mandela's goalsand ideals are not necessarily in the bestinterest of South Africa.Mandela is indeed a remarkable titan. Hehas proven himself to be a man of courageand conviction. Furthermore. 27 years iiiprison have molded him into a legendaryleader a beacon of hope for black SouthAfricans during their struggle for equality.Yet 27 years of relative isolation have leftMandela well out of touclt with changingpolitical and economic realities. He remainscommitted to the Sotitli African (‘ontmunistl’arty (SAt‘l’) in spite ol the fact thatMarxism is being soundly rejected
throughout llte world.He seeks the nationali/ation of an already
capital starved economy. even though thisapproach to wealth distribution has resultediii the total destruction ol do/ens of Africaneconomies.It is somewhat ironic that while liasternl‘tti'opc Is crying otit tor western capitalismIo \th‘ its crtnnbltng economies. Mandelacontinues to preach the glories of socialism.It is clear that Mandela is at .tn historicalcrossroads He has the potential to leadSouth \lrna to a tonne ol racial equalityand national prosperity His recent words.liowcwr. spark tears that he will instead\ home to turn South \ltita iiito anotherrnellrt rent. state run \larsist reeunc
.lmis ll. l I H! i \ltrowns Surnniit \(

'lbchnicizaxn__.__.__
Q.gmmeigtum
American education
severely lacking

It is interesting to note that both editorialsin the Feb. 26 issue of your newspaperinherently deal with the same issue ~— therot that has set in the American primaryeducation system.Being a naturalized American who hasreturned to this country after a long time. lam dismayed whenever I read or hearreports about the various ills that areplaguing American schools. The fact thatseveral schools in the big cities haveinstalled metal detectors to ensure thatstudents do not bring deadly firearms intothe schools speaks volumes for itself.Even if we disregard the horrifyingnumber of violent incidents that take placeeveryday in American schools or otherrelated aspects such as the high dropoutrate. etc.. it still cannot be overlooked thateven in educational standards. Americanschools rank very low compared to schoolsin other countries.This fact can be aptly illustrated bycomparing the standard here with even thatof a developing nation like Indra. The levelof mathematics tested in the (iraduateRecord Examination is equivalent to themaths taught in ninth grade in India.As I atn neither a sociologist nor arteducational expert. I atn not qualified to.tnaly/c the various reasons tor this sadstate of allairs What I do wish to point out.howexei. is that ll sonic urgent measuresare not taken to remedy this situation. the

day is not far off when the majority of this
nation will consist of illiterates and seineliterates.
AMt'rMiH PM.Graduate Student. Geology
Australia, as. taking
hypocritical stance

I recently read with wry amusement that
Australia. motivated by fear of damaging itsbid for the I996 Olympics. is pressing hardto ban South African tennis players from
the Australian Open next year.ironically this former British prisoncolony has become one of the most fiercecritics of South Africa. Like a cowardashamed of his own actions. Australia seeksto soothe its conscience and case its guilt bybeing the loudest to condemn others.Preventing foreign athletes frominternational competition. however. is apoor way to compensate for AustralianabUse of the Aborigines or the fact thatmany Australians consider the “abos” to beless than human beings.The United States should be similarlyashamed. Adopting a hotter than thotrattitude by specifically condemning SouthAfrica. after the genocide of nativeAmerican lndians. is sheer hypocrisy.Sadly the truth about South Alrica isbeing lost in a flood of misguideditioralisin. South Africans. black and white.are ntaking tremendous strides towardnational reconciliation. It is unfortunate thattheir gains take a back seat to criticismlioin tltc scll rigliteously indignant
Ron Yot \l.‘lltritlersoriyrllc. \('
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the honor rating of

All American
in the National Critical Service at the
National Scholastic Press Assooation
at the University of Minnesota

Executive Dimmer

or the second year in a row. the Associated Collegiate Press has recogni/ed your student newspaper.
Technician. as an All-American Newspaper. Last year Technician received four marks of distinction.
This year Technician received all live marks of distinction. The marks of distinction came in cmerage

and content writing and editing opinon content design and photography art and graphics for the honor
rating of 4 I40 points of a possible 4700 The news sports and opinion department earned ratings ol
excellent superior while Sidetracks and Frontiers were commended forvery well— written articles.

~ Photography received a first—rate classification for outstanding sports photography.
“On the whole. news stories read as if they were professionally written," ACPjudge C‘hris (‘arroll wrote in the cri-

tique. “Information provided is complete with few questions unanswered. and efforts are made to be reader service-
oriented. . . .
“Sports stories are void of lazy writing 4 a rarity in college newspapers. Very thorough job on even the most rou-

tine events. Profile and analysis show insight and creativity.
“The Technician does an incredible job of serving the NC. State community. The content demonstrates credibility.

responsible journalism. and a sensitivity to your special audience. . . . It is difficult to offer suggestions for improve-
ment to a publication this good."
There is one way to improve Technician and that is to make sure that we are giving you the best. possible newspa-

per NC. State can take pride in. You — one of 25,000 reasons Technician is All-American.

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT t Al]
CRIMINALLAW
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PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
COLD STUDY

Individuals 15 yrs old and older who
frequently have colds needed to evaluate a

0 0
ffierrill /
Llumvensrrv or HAlR STYLING

'rAMERON VILLAGE ,“Haircuts Sdbt)
‘Hoirshoping with 5450Shampoo and blow dry(curling iron $3.00 extro)-----------------------

. v1; :7.“me

currently available medication .Paid incentive
and free office visit,it qualifiedCall Carolina
Allergy and Asthma Consultants at 881-0309

PERSONAL INJLIRY WRONGFUILDEATH
Auto It); ijtlt l IIo ‘

MARCH SPECIAL
cur, SHAMPOO & BLOW Dnv $4.50EXPIRESMARCHM-————-----—----——----——

A. Sesssggiiiéiiiissga Order PerSOHGIIZBCI 1' TH ESPRING

m GraduationAnnouncements GOLD RUSH IS ON!

Today’ [$75 45550 ' $25

OFF OFF OFFFAT CAT TUESDAYS

AT ELECTRIC COMPANY MALL

2526 Hillsborough Street
FREE ICE TEA with

EVERY LUNCH PURCHASE
FREE PRIZES!

DISC JOCKEY! MUSIC!
GAMES!

11:30 TO 1:30 every Tuesday

COME JOIN THE PARTY!

18K 14K, 10K

Date: March 12, I3 14
Time: to 4:30

Order our college ring NOW.

.1? iSTEI\SPlace: MCNTT ...... .,-..,.......
[IQ “W Date March 12 13 14 Timeatodfio UeposrtroQuirod$20.___00MWHIM“r.‘\\flllh\liil<lilll\llx‘\ , mgw port-i.- ‘
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Classifieds

EXTRA RUN DAYS

I O
.A Alli. WORD PROCESSING'S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed wrth storagelur later revnsions 3 Cover letters haveI.hllt' H 01 stationary C Elpormncod typing(I. Research Papers, Theses, and

HOW TO I’LM'E .\ TECHNICIAN (‘LASSlI-‘lI-I) Al)
Inc/Human now otters DISCOUNTS lor EXTRA WORDS and
ltitr minimum is 6 10 word'. lor $2 50 Alter 10 words RATES GO DOWNI-vury live words so the Iiingi-r your art I“; the CHEAPER it is Alsri llir:

Yer/micron Clri'lsdieds, Sum: 3125. NCSU Student Center
——_———-——-———-——AAA TYPING SERVICE FAST ACCURATEREASONABLE NO JOB TOO IARLIE ORSMALL CALI. 828 6512WORD PROCESSING by Hannah SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS Prolessu‘inalservices in the preparation ol resumes.cover letters. papers. theses, dissertations.and manuscripts Editing and copy servrce

———_—_——-—-——GREEN PEACE I) A DEDICATED GROUP OFINDIVIDUALS BONDED TOGETHER BY AVISION OF PEACE WITH THEENVIRONMENT 2) A GRASSROOTSIOBBYING ORGANIZATION WORKING WITHINDUSTRIAL COMPLEXES ANDINDIVIDUALS AEIKE FOR POLLUTION

Call Lori 471 9555 at Satin Dolls or 4795700NCNB NATIONAL BANK PART TIMEEVENING PROOF OPERATORS NCNBServrces Center conveniently located 0"Wake Forest Road by Beliline We pay forperlormance $5,tir to start, then 2000adjusted items per hour 56 20'hr, 2500adgusted items per hour 57 93/hr, 3000adjusted items per hour $1012 hr 4evenings per week Monday Friday 4 3O20

PART TIME POSITIONS AVAILASLE 9 00 amto 2 00 pm RECEIVING CLERK Responsiblelor the initial receipt, identilicationpreparation and initiation 01 chain oIcustody lor samples received in the ForensicDrug Testing operation Prior workexperience in a high volume environment

_—_________._._______—RESORT HOTELS. CRUISELINES. 8iAMUSEMENT PARKS. NOW acceptingapplications for summer (obs and careerposrtions For Free information package andapplication, call National CollegiateRecreation Servrces on Hilton Head Island.South Carolina at 1 800-526-0396 (9 am -5pm EST M-FISTUDENTS NEEDED lor spemal protects.15 20 hours per week. 55 SO/hr Fleiublehours Call Harriet Tutor, North Carolina

WHANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER CALL 859-6026 8: LV MESSAGEREPOSSESSED VA Bi HUO HOMESavailable lrom government lrom 51 Withoutcredit check You repair Also tax delinquentlorecloswes CALL 1-805-682-7555 EXT H-2022 (or repo list your area

now Call 1-805-682-7555 Ext C4688.
Booms Roommates
MALE EFFICIENCY near NCSU. Kitchen.bathroom shared $180 832-0924.NEEDED: Furnished apartment or housefrom May 12 - May 20 Will pay‘T/Z Yourmonths rent. Please call Gretchen collect at612-298-0141.

WCONDOMS'SPERMICIDES ‘SPONGES ‘PREGNANCY TESTS Available through theconvenience and privacy of the mail Namebrand, quality products EXTRA FASTSERVICE and reasonable prices Money~back guarantee For tree brochurewritehgummse 7474 Creedmore Rd. SuiteI ()Ni’iTR vniil r111 row. the ITSS I Xl't NSIVE it gets to reach rm)”. ppupip Rf DUCTION NUCLEAR DISARMAMENT where attention to detail was critical is 270. Raloi h, NC 27613 or call 847 WISE
V ._ .. .. 7__7 AND SPECIES PROTECTION 3) AN ACTIVIST requrred Salary commensurate With A F s I HANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TORate Table AND EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY FOR experience Please apply in person or send utos 0' e ORDER CALL 859-6026 8i LV MESSAGE
I 1 day 24." Lid-v- 4a." Sdny- 6d"- per a" STUDENTS INTERESTED IN ROUNDING resume to CompuChem Corporation. 2208 —_——————_1986RED CAMARO 2-28 19' loade'd T-llone1ho to wordsl 2 so 484 660 848 1020 It it, nor» I OUV ”1"“ EDUCM'ON AND EARN'NG Chape' H'”'/N"'5°" H'ghwa" ‘H'ghwav 54’ T 8 500C ll 859-1719 leavelmessa e MiscIm. z (10-15mm :mo 5 is rss 9 n 115‘) 1314 .85, $190 250 WK BENEFITS (HEAL TH. Pamlrco Bldg-Human Resources. Research “’5' ' a '(,0... “15.20”,” 3 75 ,0 9m ,7 ‘6 M 40 ”13'! ,m, INSURANCE AND DENIAL) PART TIME THE“ Ie Park, NC 27709 GOVERNMENT SE‘ZED VEHICLE: rom ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Confidential Care"maize 25 words) 440 840 It 25 i4 20 i5 is, 18 90 .55, HOURS FOR STUDENTS CALL 834 6585 PERFECT PART TIME JOB FOR STUDENTS $100 ords, Mercedes. Corvettese,oooevys Free Pro nanc Testin and Counselintomr 5 (25 30 wordol 4 92 ‘1 36 i7 60 1584 18 60 20 as «50.» FOR APPT 5 30-9 30 pm $5 I" 56 to 5‘0 '1' AFTER surp'us Buyers Gwde 1.805.681 EXT Weekday9 andy Saturday appointment:lWGtov:3i) wordII II'JI (701 (05) isoi (‘ihi ‘50) (Ahi J LADIES‘ lADIES’ LADIES' Earn 51,000 TRAINING CALL 781-8580 AFTER 1 00pm EfingW-W'gfi’ available Chapel Hill location. 30 mm- ---~ —-~- - ..c...-_.... my-.. -- plus'week We are opening a premiere POSTER APPLICATIONS lor A/C NEW STEREO TIRES BATTERY 79K, Raleigh Call 70' inlormation 1'800'443'
Words 1...! is and 'a (until the same as iinlmnrwnt and lintrirnplil air-r1 Windsor.” 3‘1”" "'9'“ (-‘Ub ACCEDIIng applications lor VISA-MasterCard and DISCOVET Card on $355” 870 6305 ' ‘ l , 2930‘ . - .—-————————-———ran boo Abbie-water! wiiluiiil span-s sin h as wash my All ' count at. r,irr- .mrirl l'Iirim- 'enfdh adl/‘u enmnammfienl dangers .MOdel campus Earn Up To $2 50 per 785007159 C3" SEIZED CARS TRUCKS 4 wheelers W5 BACK To THE FUTURE H COMPUTER GUITS”mam" "Hm “WNW“ demumml “mm WM" 3" "w' MW WW“ Ollrlllly Vte proVIde make up artists. hair 1,800 950-VISA. ext 83 or 1-800-932-0528. stereos l rnit "9 com Ule'S b DEA FBI. IN A HUFF OVER SALARY DISPUTE. NOW
”until up Mr .M is 1? pm (In: priivrmi‘. publication rtay All lids must he prrspairl Br-riq .111 In SlleSls and beaUU'U' working atmosphere 8X1 83 IRS 3'10 (35 CUSTOMS Availabloy your .8793, MOONLIGHTING As AN ASTROLOGERHE'LL GIVE YOU YOUR PERSONAL (EXACTDATE OF BIRTH) DAILY HOROSCOPE ANDBlORI-IYTHM ANALYSIS, OR 00 ANASTROLOGICAL PROFILE FOR YOU ANDANOTHER PERSON. HIS NAME IS PAUL.AND HE WILL TALK TO YOU PERSONALLYHE'S BROKE SO HE HAS TO CHARGE$.99/MIN BECAUSE HE NEEDS ANDOCCASIONAL BYTE TO EAT CALL HIM AT1-900-321-STAR.HOW DOES SCIENCE investigate the

Mantl‘il‘ll Is 0 Raasonablerates 846-0489 available Campus pick up and dehvmy 3293838 Emmaa‘lglfs' roga|fgnégam Biotechnolo y Center. RTP. 541-9366 F n t possibility of ESP. psychokmesrs, and other
LOWEST RATESI Pickup/Oghvofy Leave 733 8458 3'0 (0; "1:: "mug; I S r 5‘ m (or SUMMER COUNSELORS, ReSidential or e“ psychic phenomena? What evrdence exrsts' on 0 up Director and Teachers needed (or summer and why is it controversial? Intenswe 8—nmswgri bolero 5 00 MARYANN 787 1523 _RFSUMES and LETTERS Consult, write,r-rIii layout. print, IiIotimri storage. 24~hourphone in letter serVice, laser printingVISA. MC Open Monday Saturday RogersWord bervrco, I304 Hilshorough St, 834»(XXX)__.._____.___.__..____.——————-'5l t RETARIAI SERVICES Reasonable RatesWill Pick U and Delivorl 870-9700TYPING/WORD PROCESSING at termpapers, theses, dissertations, reports, etcl’t'SUMES/COVFR LETTERS, Lasm printingMm ITIlOSh Desktop Publishing HIGH SPEEDXEROX COPIES Writing/editing by M Edileqrood stall. FAX OFFICE SOLUTIONS.2233 Avent Ferry Rd Missmn ValleyShopplng Center (n or Kerr Drugs). 8347152 830am -7 m,M-F 9am-3pm.Sat MC/VISA/AMERICAN EXPRESS.________—-——-——TYPING/WORD PROCESSING Term papers.

Help Wanted________._____———————BEST FUNDRAISERS ON CAMPUS! Isyour lraternity, sorority or club interested inearning $1,00000~ lor a one week, on-campus marketing propect’ You must bewell-organized and hard working Call JennyorM ra 91(8001592 2121CRUISE LINE OPENINGS HIRING NOW”Year round and summer )ohs available$300-$600 per week Stewards, SocialDirectors Tour Guides. Gilt shop cashiers,etc Both skilled and unskilled peopleneeded Call(719)687 6662_____.______._____—————-—CRUISESHIPS NOW HIRING tor spring.Christmas. and next summer breaks Manyposrtions. Call 1 805-682 7555 EXT 5 1133STUDENT NEEDED FUR PART TIME WORK

application at guard desk 24 hrs/dayExperience preferred, but Will train peopleWith 10 key touch (which means you areable to use calculator quickly 8i accuratelyw out looking) Apply NCNB ServrcesCenter. 1305 Navatio Drive. Raleigh. NC919829 6736 AA/EOEOVERSEAS JOBS 5900-52000 mthSummer, year round All countries, all fieldsFree inlo Write IJC, PO Box 52-.NCOS,Corona Del Mar, CA 92625PART TIME Sales related on Saturdays.Eight hours 36 50 per hour Call Sonya Cox781-3500
YOUNG FEMALE Adult/College Studentwanted lor Live-in Nanny posnionProfessional couple in their late 20's 2 smallboys (2 and 3 years oldl Flexible (or classesand activrties Large North Raleigh home,

program June 18 to July 27 ExperienceWith high school students a must Sendresume to NCSU. Upward Bound. Box 7317, ‘Raleigh, NC 27695-7317 Or pick upapplication in 205 Peele Hall Applicationdeadline 3/15/90THE SPECIAL EDITION has lintited waitstaffposrtions available Monday - Friday 4.30-800 Call Stephen or AIICla today at 737-7284
For Sale

NEW 8i AFFORDABLE HOMES FOR SALE inthe NCSU - METHOD area. Three plansaround $60,000. 3-bedroom. Single Family.Call Mark Howe at Ammons PittmanRealtors W. 847-5555 H: 876-4413.

O'KELLY ST. WALK TO STATE, Large 2Bedroom, 2 BATH, equipped kitchen. IDEALFOR 2-4 STUDENTS $450/rrio CALL 848-6628.
Lost and Found
WWSewn-precious stones Sentimental value LF737-3364 ‘FOUND: Jacket at bus stop across fromStudent Center. On Thursday 1/1 1/90. Call787—9069.LOST GOLD BRACELET 2/24 CSCZOO MacsLeazar 100 Sentimental Value Reward 737-5858

Personals

week summer course at INSTITUTE FORPARAPSYCHOLOGY. Durham. NC,addresses these questions and more. 6/3 -7/27, 1990. Application deadline 3/31.Phone It 688—8241.______._.__——————NEED CREDIT? $1.500 credit card availableto students, includes cash advance program.WE WON'T TURN YOU DOWNI No bankdeposit or collateral requrred.Recommended by Consumer CreditCorporation. Build your credit now in time(or graduation. An IHS Gold Card Service.PHONE NOW! 976-CARD (976-2273)$4.99/call.RESEARCH PAPERS. 18.278 available!Catalog $2.00. Research, 11322 Idaho.NZOSXT, Los Angeles 90025. Toll Free (800)351-0222, Ext. 33. VISA/MC or COD.VISA OR MASTERCARDI Even if bankruptor bad credit! We Guarantee you a card or_______.__.___.———
; . i I NOW AND FULL TIME WORK separate room and Iacxlities Complete PIONEER CD PLAYER With AM/FM lor car _______..____.___——————w_-

Swii::ntd'rs::;a'8n:n'S'atii'rrttso'yswgl’gsea; THROUGHOUT SUMMER BREAK JOB Home/I inily access Send letter or Power amp, two Jensen 6X9 speakers, two To STEPHfiN'E IN UNIVERS'TY TOWERS double your money back. Call 1-805-682-
' p CONSISTS 0F WAREHOUSE AND re5ume, relerences and picture to (all plate speakers. Possrble lree installation. GLASNOST 'N A RELATIONS”? '5 OK- 7555 EXTM-1220.campus (across Irom House ol Pancakes)VISA/MC Rogers Word Sorvrce 1304Hillsbrirniigh Street 834-0000

Keep it Consensual 8

DELIVERIES AND OFFICE WORK CALL 8 5Monday thru Friday 787 1187

Keep it Covered.

A Condom Sense Message
Brought by Center for Health Directions,
NCSU Student Health Services

“ATTENTION NCSU STUDENTS,
FACULTY AND STAFF”
A ll rm- “FR ES H"Fricd

Baby Shrimp YOU CAN EA’I‘i'c~ .rtlci' ()ll shrimp nitly
only wx SLAWAND FRENCH FRIES
$4.95 Drinks (trim

only
$4.95

plustax NO SUBSTITUTIONS plus tax
[H’I' [7(’7'S()IT NO TAKE-OUTS [)(’I‘ perm!)

applicants Will be carelully screened) NannyP O Box 32240 Raleigh, NC 27622

Position papers for
Technician, Agromeck, &
Windhover Ed-in-Chief
and WKNC General Mgr.
are due in Student Ctr.
room 3134 by March 14

Q Bryan (071715, Jr.

Attorney at Law

Handling DW I and Traffic Cases

5950 value 5750 Call 859-6573 or (919)629-3755
FROM DAD WHO RULES IN RACOUETBALL.
BEAUTIFUL WOMAN who was crossingHillsborough St. on Valentines Day at noonwearing a short white skirt, bluish top andshort white boots. Please call Richard at859-4299. I've got to meet youl CONDITION. CALL 859-6026 Iv. message.

WANTED NICE 2 BDRM APT W/WasherConnections for underCALL 859-6026 LV.and Dryer or$400.00/month.MESSAGEWANTED WASHER & DRYER IN GOOD

Condoms are for your protection,
Use them with love and affection.
ACondomSonsoMossago
Brought by the Center for Health Directions, NCSU Student Health
Services. For advice andprograms on thostylo and Health, call 737-2563.
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.. . , . OFFER GOOD
”‘?f’_M"”,“> I ”What"? & Seafood Come in fora Free Consultation THRU THE END ‘fimfimm‘mwk’Mission l-allt'yShnp/Iing Center G d F b 732/ M "I C II I A - I OF MARCH 2811Hillsborough5t. sN”, ,0 W ABC SW, 00 e .4 I - all :3 a or an ppomtment were» M.

Give this ad [0 (hf C‘ashjgr 530 North Person St. Raleigh 829-0323 \gfigmamggsm mwwmm w832-9] ()0
HOURS

. . SUN-THUR
- I I:OO am- I :30 amFRI-SAT

I l:00 aim—3:00 amZelda/r4 3mm
70W FAST FREE

OPEN FOR LUNCH DELIVERY
Ingredients Prepared Daily. Fresh for you! TAXES NOT INCLUDE D

Gumby Stinger Wolfpack Spec1a1
small 12" Cheese pizza 16" 1 item pizza

ONLY $3.76 2 Coke
.75 per topping

FOR ONLY $7.33

SNACK for TWO
Small 2 item pizza

and 2 sodas
ONLY $6.95

PAULSBORO REFINERY

. Chemical En ineers
Mechanical ngineers

. Electrical Engineers
Party Special
20" l—item pizza
ONLY $10.14 _-.._....___T-_.._._____.Mnbil is looking for engineers who are complctcing their suphmm‘v

or )unior year for Co-op/Summer osititms at our refinery located on
the Delaware River in the greater hiladclphia area.
We offer the opportunity to get in on plant experience in Process tir
l’rmect Engineering, while gaining insight into what it's-3 like to be a
refinery engineer. Parkwood ‘Viflage

flficfuu place to am) Apartments

If you lost the NCSU Lottery . . .

Win BIG at Parkwood Villagell

located one mile from NCSU Campus directly on the Woltllno
Oftlco Hours: Monday-Friday 9 - 5 a. Saturday 10 - 4

Talk In
schudu e 011 Marc

our Ctr—of; plan coordinator about a plau- im our interview
14,1990 or come by our information meeting in the

Board Room at the University Student Center at 7:30 on March l3, I‘Nl).

It you know someone who lives at Parkwood. talk to them and see what it is
like to be a part of the #1 NCSU apartment community in Raleigh. Our best
advertisements are the people that live here. We welcome you to compare
our rates and our quality ot living.

Ralelgh, NC. 27606
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

2729-A Coniter Drive (919) 832—7611
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By Joe JohnsonStctf Writer
The N.(‘. State wrestling team captured itssecond consecutive ACC team title thisweekend in Clemson. SC to compete in theACC Championships. State won the cham-pionship with outstanding performancesfrom each member of the squad.The Pack had two individual championsin the tournament ~— senior Steve Cesariand freshman Sylvester Terkay.Cesari‘s victory was marked by a remark—able comeback which culminated with aone point victory in overtime.Cesari and Maryland‘s Keith Vernanziwere tied at 4—4 at the end of regulation. butCesari was able gain one additional point inthe extra period.

March 12,1990

(‘esari‘s title in the ISO-pound class is alsoremarkable in that he entered the tournzrment unseeded. In his drive to the chainpr-onship. Cesari defeated wrestlers who helda cumulative 2-(l-l record against him.“It felt good to get revenge and then tocome out on top. because this is where itcounts." the just—crowned champion said.“Finally after four years. this feels great. Ireally have to credit my coaches for work-ing with me."State's Terkay also clinched an individualtitle with a pin fall over Maryland‘s MattGroom. Terkay's win came at the 6:53 markin the bout. Terkay‘s victory also ensuredthe Pack of its championship.“I felt confident going in because I beathim during the regular season." said Terkay."I felt a little pressure because I didn‘t wantto let the team down.

WE

aek wrestlers Win second straig
"It feels great being a freshman and takingfirst at the A('(‘ Championships."(ioing into the final bout of the totirnainent. State trailed Maryland by a hall pointand it was 'l'erkay's extra effon that piit thePack over the top.State‘s final tall) for the weekend was 74points. lollowed by Maryland with 7“ l/Z(‘lenison c‘une iii third with M 1/2 withNorth Carolina totaling 5‘) HI. Dukepicked up 23 team points and Virginia finished with IS.Aside from State’s individual winners. thePack also had strong efforts from the rest olthe roster. The Pack had three t'ttllllt‘fstlp.two third place winners and two fourthplace finishers.Seniors Mike Lant/ and Steve Kitiard andsophomore Clayton Grice worked their wayinto the finals in their respective weight
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sltl\\C\ btii they Ldlllt.‘ up just short in theirbids for llltll\ idual championships.ldltll. who wrestles in the l77vpoundtlt\ iston went up against l‘NC's Ben ()bcrlyand tell short in a 372 decision.Kiiiaid. wrestling in the l58~pound diu-sioii hit the mat against Maryland's ScottButkiso. Kinard went down by a score of(w 2lji the lltipound divsion. (irice laced('leiiisoii‘s Kurt Howell. Howell outlasted(lore iii a b l decision

lit the consolation brackets. juniors RickyStrausbaugh and Steve Williams each cap-tured third place. Strausbaugh defeatedMaryland‘s Dan McIntyre b). a score of 9-2.And Williams beat l.’NC“s lirik Keyser by ascore of (i~5.Other results for the Pack were fourth
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title
place tintshcs bs \lail \l m llilli .tltll lsWilliams“This championship t ttltltrig alter .ill ot the lilt'ltis’lli'- .s-tcred lltls )c‘iit,” lii'ad tl'.1\ ’1 Huh ting/ti\dlkl. ”ll ttllllttsl \t't'lllk"l libs -'fll" . l lliiMJ\L‘l’\tl_\ carried into llls' lltttllt tllit'lll"The etlort .tttd hard .siitl. 'hi‘ K‘Il' :‘itl‘portrayed all scat long was .:; .ii -.. . to t'ltlseason. This tliaiiipiivirrzijv 'it .1 ti .-.ii.for their dctctiiiitiatioiiNext up it” the Pack .‘.|:l in.('ollege Park. MI) to romp :. tl' ll! “st ‘s

it

‘ ‘.s.tttl'.lt titlli

Championships \talv.‘ it hitiii. i1 . htwrestlers to ttiiiipttc tlt tit-x t-i.ii:..::ii. ntwhich is to be held \lai. li ’The wrestlers who will t tilli‘ ti. tin \t.ii:;dl'C SITJU\h.tllg’li. (illss' (- .li l‘.:tt.itilStew Williams lant/ 1‘. \‘w moi. indTerkay

Wolfpack Women finish seoend in ACC Tournament
By David Honea and
Stephen StewartSenior Stoff Writers
FAYETTEVILLE — Coach KayYow probably said it best. after herteam's first- round victory againstUNC-Chapel Hill.“It‘s nothing like the old dayswhen the first team played theeighth team and you just knew itwas a win. practically before youwent on the court." Yow said.Easy this year‘s ACC Tournamentwas not. not only for the Pack.which fell short in its bid to capturethe championship against Virginia,losing 67-64.From the opening tip-off to thefinal second of the overtime cham-pionship game. the tournament pro—vided seven exciting games.This year’s tournament alsoprovided a couple of firsts. Mostsignificantly, Debbie Ryan finallywon her first ACC championship.Another first was the conferenceofficially recognized the regularseason first place team as the ACCRegular Season Champions. Thehonors went to NC. State, whichwent l2-2 and earned the regularseason title after defeating Virginiain the last game of the season. Statewas awarded the trophy after elimi—nating last year’s championsMaryland in the tourney semifinals.Although the Pack fell short in itsbid to capture the ACC crown.Andrea Stinson walked away as thetournament MVP and a member ofthe all-toumament team.
Joining her on the all-tourneyteam were Tammi Reiss and DawnStaley of Virginia, Christy Winters

of Maryland and Katie Meier ofDuke.
State and Virginia each enteredthe final looking to avenge theirmost recent’loss. State won 77-64at Virginia in the regular seasonfinale. one of the Pack's l4-straightvictories since a 70-66 loss toVirginia in January.
Both teams came out slowly. Stateheld Virginia scoreless for overthree minutes. but could only man-age a Nicole Lehmann three-pointerfor a 3-0 lead.State built an “-6 lead butVirginia ran off nine straight points

to take a lead they would hold formost of the game. When Manningpicked up her third foul with 9:28to go, Virginia began to get easyshots inside. while State had troubledoing the same. ,After trailing 26-22. the Wolfpackwas outscored “—3 over the last4:30 of the half and went in down37-25. State shot just 32 percent inthe first half.“We were really tight." Yow said.“We really hurt ourselves in thefirst half. I was surprised at half-time we were only down by 12. Thething that was helping us was ourdefense was getting better and bet-ter.”That defense came out hot in thesecond half. holding Virginia to just30 percent shooting. MeanwhileHobbs scored the first seven pointsof the half to get the Wolfpack right
back in the game.Lehmann’s three-pointer capped a22—9 Pack run and put State in thelead 47—46 with l0:56 to play.After the teams traded baskets.State scored seven unanswered

points to go up 56—50 and had achance to go up by eight before aReiss steal and layup cut the lead tofour.
With the Wolfpack up by two andless than three minutes to go.Virginia's 6'4" twins Heather andHeidi Burge both fouled out. Statecould only hit one of three free

throws. though. and a Reiss three—pointer on the next (‘avalier posses-sion tied the game 57-57.State turned the ball over whenStinson was hit with a five-secondclose guarding call. ()n the tiextpossession. Manning fouledTekshia Ward and Kilburn wascalled for a technical foul after slap—

a

(Above) The NC. State women's llilslrt'llldll -..i
awarded the first~ever x‘s( ( lft‘l'ltliil Writ M":
Cbampionshiop trophy Suntlas illll‘l ll‘ .aiii tuiiziti
Maryland in the semifinals ot the i\( ( lttllllldllll til litt
The Wolfpack went on to lose in lltt' finals to \. lll'lltil

ping the ball in frustration.“Mistakes are a pan of the game.”Yow said. “Those things happenbecause the kids want it so bad."Ward hit both shots and Reiss hitone of the two technical shots to putVirginia up 60-57.Stinson hit a three-pomter to tie llwith 0:30 left in regulation. Staley's

shtil .ll lllt‘ t'llil .t . . ‘w. "igarlic to in i'ttitiit\'ll'.'lllltt Hi“. I i i‘ l . . l' itiiiic .\ ls’rim iiiio- ti. .o. itst‘sttlltl‘» lt"ti.ittiii pm i .tit.: ‘it‘(ifityi
llttll was livid. ll hil‘ h »?~ii

Men cagers end season at ACC Tournament

Focus at tournament on Valvano’s position at State
By Lisa Coston Cremins said. "If he did anything illflk'll lllllLJl llltllL' \Cfltlll\ ZIS (IUCSllllllS lot the basketball program." Valvano

\i‘t' STATE. l).l 'i i/

Geoargi eTeh

downs State in I

first round
By Lisa ('ostonSports Editor
CHARLU'JUH‘. llit‘ Itilli ll 'i'i l:tl llil it

Friday night for the N (' \taii- mi It i». is v" r i;
as l4lllrt'ilttktfitl (ieoigia lt'klt two”. .1 1i, ,- ‘
out of the first rouiid of the \t 't ltllllll.tll . ‘.l W oin the (‘harlottc (‘oliseiiiii Jllt' lo ltil‘ it
been a season ltill ol tips and .low It lot ‘i: -'The gutt‘“ the first t‘\t'l junta .l ..
between it.loss It) the 'ii‘lltiw' Jatkt'ts this \l’.ll an“ ‘-t m(ind—straight lirst round :\t (

two schools iii.it'rtil tli l'i- 'lii'd
liitittiatiiiii' l

ward that h.s team had iioi lk't lt ttmli 'li .: . miing tht,‘ last two weeks til lllt‘ t'.l‘ nii .i 'i A i-St w .‘lldistractions added pressiiit- to who ti.iii .Ill' .ul in ii
a long. tough year tliii despitvwould had prelerred to keep [this my is». moi» it...
“The end ol a season is llt‘\t‘l .l lt'ltr' ‘. . 1always a disappointment \iid it vial I. it. m, :.:

ing this year betatisc I think ‘ai‘ had .l t .i it tiltof playing in the MV‘tv‘ss l I it J'iltl t w do iinert who'sc toiled through .i 'lllllt tilt .l wli”There was tttilllltlj' ldciltlt.’ llt on. it it .
result was not what we wanted to t‘a’til lli .i -.th
lot this basketball team l\\lllttltli‘ ll‘it

Ill lltl' \tl titt‘

Mlle Quasi/Stem (3)

l-illlli tlllt Itl‘
Sports Editor
CHARLOTTE . ~ When NC. State

head coach Jim Valvano entered the
press area for postgame interviews fol-lowing his team's loss to Georgia TechFriday. the last thing on anyone's mind
was the game.Georgia Tech coach Bobby ('reinins
had already made a hasty cxrt from thearea. s'tsibly upset that no one wanted to
talk about the Yellow Jackets' win.“Any questions about the pttltl’JI'”
('rcniins had asked the media t'cpreseii»
tatives t rowding lllt' tooin alter makingbricl Ultlltllt'llls lhc silence was deal
entity Instead ol lit'llly asked about thatlets til Ullt'l‘i l' and dclt'itsc. ( l"lll|ll‘~
w.is .t\JI.t‘tl lot lit». thoughts oti Vrll¥vllllt‘liiiiiio. \ llt'Nv :scs to std} .it \'.llt

wrong. give him a chance. It‘s reallynone of my business. but I‘d like to see
him stay in this league.“(Rodneyl Monroe and ((‘liiist(‘orchiani are such great competitorsIt‘s been hell for (the State playersiNone of us need to be throwing stones.
that's for sure."Alter a few cursory questions andanswers from ('renuns and Tech players
Dennis Scott. Brian ()liver and Johnny
McNeil.'the Jacket contingent left the
intervtew platlorm and the crowd iiis
tied with anticipation and speculationValyaiio strode briskly Ill and lllt'
crowd was immediately silent”I guess you want lti .isk lllt‘ .tl‘ttlll \‘
and ()s.“ he said. tritccs til it: . old inkitn'
itiattei still csident Hut .lllt‘l .l l‘illt'l tli
«.ussioii ol llll‘ gaiiii \alsaitu lltitili‘i‘l

tiiiticd to his lutiiic at N.(' Statethti .iskcd il ltc would continue asthe \Milltiat'k's coach next season.Valvano said the decision is not tip to
him at this point"You're risking inc about Ullt‘ ol theiiiosi tllllls till things to do and that‘s piciltt’l llic‘ ltiltttt‘.” \.il\.ititi saltl ‘ llit'tt'have been .i ltit ol iiiisuiidt'istandings.iiid iiiistotiti'ptioiis going .iiound lti lltt
last couplc of weeks"ll tlic uniscisitstcsrititiuc as ‘\“d\ it that's what I d lllst' to
do it the} don't want me, then I ll llit‘w'to \lt‘.l| with that "ll" .i-ltli‘il lllt'ltlltlltllllstlllttll ol his situation hi [hi.t.;ll\

and t. tiltmhilits

would likc lllt' to

li.i. tu't'ii .i hit .it list’l
lllttlltl l'ajlt wht'ti dinilitii' with
H iiiinniliilitl li.i.i llt'.tt tlil i am tint l-‘".l‘\‘ll .it'rli

said. "It's luditious that anyone shouldknow about taking money. I hope noneof llll‘ wrongdoing took place."()n the one hand. I am responsible for
the program Hit the other hand. somethings .Ht‘ l‘t"stllltl the tontrol ol thetH-ttll ..\Hit-n il\ht‘tl il llt' thinks he is lightinghit his job \.il\.itio i-iiipliasi/ed theslope of I‘tttl‘lt'lll‘- found during the\( \~\ llt‘st' illt'dlltitl .llltl lllt' steps takensllltt‘ thcn'st \t' itnjilcnictiti'd \tllllt' policies lto
it’llt’tl lllt' piolilciiisi." he said "I thinl-oiii lllltsi‘lslh l' is sci-n .i ptoblcin whithll.tlt tt'lttl‘ il "lltlliisgraduation t.itt

haskt'tl'uill pioyiaiii ll'i ttt‘t- i ..t i .tmiii thi to.;t t'.tttt.\lltdl.tll- tliii .ill stti
.. , 'VAtVAiio'. Iii. 3i.“

was a goal from the lX'l'llltlltii' oi thi- .i
The Pack came out hot t‘.lll\ iii llt< innit. . its;

to an ll 4 dtJVilllldt't‘ in tlic l5 l'
Rodney Monroe's \(‘H'll points .inilt lill t

iti.::i t lillltlwt to ill
lourFollowing an official tiiiit'oiit \tl it it i1: ‘Dennis Scott added a itiiiitwi lot I it it livl‘ loin
(JUjIJIUlLl ltppcd til .1 His tlll it :t. it: .iti ' (hrWollpatk ltoiit llllt' iiito ”lt' «.t tllil.‘”(Hislt'tl ll\ llllt't' [Iiiltili t. l". l .. liki, i;(itiglioiia. ‘stair'.

”timid.
lt'.iil i‘t".-. 'i- ' 1 ill

remaining iii the lust hall Ilii l’i l ~ .1. i-iikt'pl lllJl lt'dtl lX‘hst‘t'ti t‘i',‘lil ll 1 l ”ml 3': ‘ it 2%
iii up Alt) ‘sll .it Hit" halllhc lost half stats wi'ttperil-tit lioiii lllt' lls'lil
lctli. .iitil \tatibehind (itlt’llltlld

Il'lllil‘ ‘l t'. 7 iii\tiilttl' l" ' r; ' "tltllllJtillii' l
'llltt 9- zit‘,

”*7 rites." .,

had not won it game til the lllltlllt . . i . ,Wollpack head toath Jlllt \Lits ii.o .lti'li v: t w l
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Wolfpack baseball team Wins eighth straight contest
By Bruce WinkworthAssocrote Sports Editor
Robbie Bark arid Brett (it'tllltlswung hot bats and Chris Woodfinpitched seven strong innings to pro-pel the NC. State baseball learn to aIll-3 win Sunday at Maryland and asweep of a three-game Atlantic(‘oast Conference series at (‘otlegePark.The win was the eighth-straightfor the Wolfpack. which ran itsrecord to lS-4 overall and 44) in theACC.State holds a one~game lead overUNCChapel Hill and Georgia Techin the conference standings. The TarHeels and Yellow Jackets each are3~0 after sweeps this weekend overDuke and Virginia. respectively.Griffin got the Wolfpack rollingSunday with a hit-and-run single in

the top of the fourth mum:- lftt lutand-run was on again when liaikcame up and lie responded with .tll
RBI doubleThe Pack added two more runs ona Maryland erioi and .l run ~l ltllll‘.‘single by Steve Sliingledet ke‘Maryland got one run liar l. in thebottom of the inning on a solo homerun by Scott ('haiidler. but the
Wolfpack rallied for three more IIIthe fifth.Brian Bark drew a one out walkand went to second when leftPierce was hit by a put itAfter Matt llaumann replacedstarter David \‘lysel on tfie moundfor Maryland. Hail. and Pierrepulled a double steal. llark \tlllt‘tland (iriflin took thiid whenBaumann uncorked a w llfl pitch andGriffin followed with an l<lil slllgle.

Roblm l'ialk singled (illllltl tosecond and (iiilliii scored ltltttttlieie on Hobby Russell's RBI sin.|.-
\lai; land pit ked up another iiiti inthe si'sth but the Wollpack put thegame away .sith a three run eighththat featured tisc \laiyland walksand fro State hits. A wild pitch andan eiioi eat h led directly to one run\laisland's iuii ill the bottom ofthe ninth of ('hris lliggs closed theidllllik‘s
\‘voodfin [llsht'tl tip the win toiaise llts recoid to l I. lie allowedtwo ions in se\i'ti innings. . . .
‘lhe l‘ttc k tools lllc series opener ifi lll .i game that began l'i‘iday andended Saturday alter being suspended by darknessl‘obbie liaik. who went 7 for llfor the three game set. ltad two hits

LII)(I .tll Rl’il .Ilttl it'll i'lt‘ttt‘ liil .ipatrol home runs to 'lt‘l\t‘ in tourrtiiis\Vtitrtlllli .ttltlt'il :W-H tIiIt tl-tllltlwhile (inn ls‘ rpt tan hi ll tot fHi.
Preston l’oag tool the llltlltlltl lotthe second game and pitthed itthrough four llltllliJs Ru ell hit .ltwo run lioiiiei lll th' w niid and(hits long hit a ~olo .hot in th

third.(iary (‘iaiiipton had a run ‘vsl‘llll‘,'slltgic III the ltllll to alalst' l’ttttL' til ti4-“ lead
Poag ran into trouble in_tlie llllll asMaryland erupted tot li\e itiiis totake it 5 4 lead. liltl \ldlc tetook thelead in the se\etttlt with a the inninning of its own Pierre and(‘i‘aiitpton had Rlil singles and twortins scored on a \lai‘\l lllfl euroThe 'l'ei‘ps scored lllli‘t i'uiis III the

Pack golfers have high hopes for this season
Sykes’ team will try to make its third straight NCAA Tournament appearance in l99()
By Bill OvertonStaff Writer
After a second-straight NCAAappearance last season. the NC.State golf team returns with highexpectations for an outstanding sea—son.Head coach Richard Sykes retumsfor his 19th year at the helm ofWolfpack golf. Sykes has led the

Pack to the NCA l6 of ill seasonsand sets his sight. high.
“Our goals are to win the confer-ence. make it to the regionals andthe NCAA finals." Sykes said.
Sykes certainly has talent on histeam. despite the loss of seniorTodd Glcaton. The Pack's top golferdaring the l988-89 season. Gleatonis the only player not returning this

season due to an injury.
Sykes downplays the loss of

Gleaton.

“Our goals have not changed." hesaid. “We may Just have to adjustthem a little."
Three-year letterman Doug Stonereturns after a 20th place finish inlast years A(‘(' Tournament. Hewill be joined by Joel llartwell. a

Steady junior who provides (Ollslvtency.
Bowen Sargent. who won the Iron

Duke Classic last season. scents to
get better amt better.

Rounding out the group of fivewill be sophomore Steve Isley and
freshman Kelly Mitchum.
lsley played in nine tournamentslast season and finished with a 78.5

stroke average. Only a sophomore.lsley has already shown improve
ment over last season with a thirdplace finish in the Southern
Intercollegiate Tournaiitcut at
Athens. (icorgia in the fall.

Mitclium puns the Pack after astellar high school career in whichhe finished third in the I‘M‘) state4A golf championship. lle hailsfrom Southern Pines. otherwiseknown as the "(iolf (‘apital of theWorld.”
Mitchum has been impressiveearly and Sykels knows he needs tocontinue.“He showed right away that he‘sgoing to be competitive." Sykessaid. “In order for its to be success-ltil. he has to be."
l)eiic Siiiyre and Mark Thompsonalso will be given their shot atcrackirtg the Pack's top five. State'sother two freshman are expected tobe redsltirted.
"Right now. they have proventhemselves to be the five." Sykessaid, “It‘s hard to get in the lineup.It's real easy to get out."
Sykes knows that in collegiate
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WOMAN

The most
sensuous
fiagrance
since Caesar

Perfected
pleasure.

Glamorous. Sexy. Accustomed
to pampering and being
pampered, CAESARS WOMAN is
more apt to indulge in the excess
of Caesars World rather than to
be the spectator. Her fragrance is
a dominant floral, representing
the bouquet of life she leads at
Caesars. the collection:
"Extravagant Perfume", Vi oz.
purse spray 40.00. Vi oz.
55.00. 1 01. 160.00:
"Extravagant Cologne Spray",
1.7 01. 20.50: 3.3 01. 42.50:
“Extravagant Perfumed Body
Moisturizer with Collagen",
6.5 01. 25.00: "Extravagant
Perfumed Get for Bath and
Shower", 6.5 01. 20.00.
Ladles' Fragrances, Crabtree
Valley and South Square Malls.

(bonuslnnuunn
1Hfl6n1syums
hooufifliony
(lounpurdioso
Designed exclusively for Caesars,
this fashionable oversized, 100%
cotton T-sliirt features a classic
crew neckline and short sleeves.

golf. experience is at a premium, Healso knows that these players arenot beginners.
“About the only differencebetween a professional golfer and acollegiate golfer is maturity." hesaid.
The A('(‘ will once again offer its

share of the best golf til the nation.
Most A(‘(‘ coaches. including
Sykes. expect (ieorgia Tech and
('lemson to challenge each other for
the top spot in the conference. After
that. it‘s anybody ~s guess.
“You could be a very strong team

and still finish seventh or eighth in
the conference.” Sykes said.
The Wolfpack golf team‘s nesttournament is this weekend. Statewill head to the Lake Marion (iolf(‘lub in Santee. S.(‘. for thePalmetto Invitational.

tiottoiii ol the seventh. getting si.\.iiaiglit hits off Brian Bark at oncpoint before liminy Holland wrig-'lell out of trouble Holland foughttwittiol problems before hitting his>ltfll" iii the ninth to record llls third
one of the year. Bark got his secontf wm in as many decisions,. . . .

lll othet games last week. the\Milfpack traveled to New Orleansfor .f foui game road trip. winningthree of four games.
\eanist 24th ranked New Orleans.\tale lost the opener lo-S before

tallying for a 9-6 win. The Packthen took a pair from Tulane. ll-o
and 13 ll.\\eilnesday saw the Wollpack at
lioak field in a rare home game and
the winning ways continued. lirianliaik's grand slam sparked State toa 7 twin ti\cl‘ Radlord.

Valvano
Confirmed from Page If?

dentsi. We have a lot of academicareas to work on."We have been investigated. Butlet‘s try to be fair and honestabout it. I have received smitegood support frotn the NCAA.And we have had .in recruitingviolations." .After downplaying his outsideactivities as something “mostother coaches have." Valvanoadmitted he has made some mis—takes iit recruiting.“Recruiting is not an exact scisence." he said. "Hindsight isalways perfect. At the time.don‘t know any coach who'sclairvoyant. All of us take someyoung people who are at risk.have some in the same categorywho are now successful.
"We have had a couple of play—ers who have done things whichare distressing. disappointing.embarrassing and demeaning to

Hudson Hulk f with“! Valley Mall (Ill! 10W) Mon bat 106m 9 30pm, Bulk li-qqeft, South Square Mall f/l‘tl it’ll ll Mun ‘mt 10am ‘i (Klpm(All lOll Hill (I 800 662 HZli

Thursday. the \Nollpack heatViiginia Commonwealth ll 5 atThe Diamond in Richmond. storingsl\ itiits in the top of the ninth togoe Shingledetkei his first win I"the season (iriffin had tliiee ha.
and an Rlil.
NOTES: The current eight gamewinning streak is the second longestfor State since Ray 'lannei' tookover as head coach in Wists 'l he ‘XXteam won nine straight gamestwice.
State‘s longest winning streak ayear ago was four games. Thesweep over Maryland gave Tanner acareer record of ”5-1 I.
State returns to l)o;ik field with ip.iii. games today againstProvidence and toittorrow against('oastal (‘aiolina i

the sport, I‘m not sure there‘s anyone in the room who wouldn'tchange something they‘ve done.”Valvaiio added he has tried to
face his situation using the sameideas he tries to iitstill as a coach,“You never quit." he said. "Younever give tip. You take adversityand turn it into something positive.You always walk with your headhigh.“There is no quit iii me. I admitthat we have had problems. Butwe have done an awful lot of goodthings. We can still do some verygood things together with the uni~versity. I think we can solve thoseproblems."
And Valvano repeated his desireto stay where he is."I love college basketball." hesaid. “North (‘arolinii State hasbeen very good to me and myfamily. If the university would likeme to be part of the solution. I willstay.“If the university feels that is notappropriate, I will have to dealwith that when the time comes."
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Acc Men’s Basketball Tournament Notes

DAY ONE: The Quarterfinals

Game I: No. 8 Wake Forest vs. No. l ClemsonSurprise top seed (‘lemson entered (‘harlotte not having won a game iiithe A(‘(' Tournament since Wt“). while Wake Forest came in knowing itwould have to win the title to make the NCAA field. iThe weekend's illness and injury parade got off to a big start. asClemson‘s Dale Davis and lilden (‘antpbell were under the weather andWake‘s Derrick McQueen got sent to the hospital early in the first halfwrth a mild concussion. McQueen was reported as doing well after thegameab‘tit his condition may have inspired his Deacon teammates.The ligers went up 17d] early. but Wake made a spectacular comeback behind Chris King‘s 3| and Robert Siler‘s l7 points. With l:54 toplay, (‘lemson was up 7| ~68.But David Young made two big plays and (‘lemson managed to holdon 79-70. with (‘ampbell ending the Contest with a thunderous dirtik.“If there‘s been a monkey on triy back. I don‘t see him any more."(‘lemson coach (‘liff lillis said. I
Game 2: No. Virginia vs. No. 4 [WC
Terry Holland‘s last tournament as Virginia coach started with a bigwin against the defending champion Tar Heels in overtime.li'ormer ('arolina fan Anthony ()liver was the big man for the (‘ay s.scoring 23 points. eight in overtime. And Bryant Stiih punctuated hisfirst team allvA(‘(‘ selection with a 32—point performance.The game was close without. with Virginia pulling away by nine mid-way through the second half. llN(‘ mounted one of its patented conic-backs. btit the (‘avs answered over and over again. with Oliver runningaway with the game in the fitial seconds to give Virginia a 02—85 victory.The crowd of 23.530. including Sugar Ray Leonard. roared its approval.“I'm disappointed." llN(“ coach Dean Smith said. His team‘s l3 lossesare the most for a Tar Heel learn since tom. “l iitiagine we will be anN("AA team arid maybe we can get it rolling there. because we didn'tget it rolling here."
Game 3: No. 7 Maryland vs. No. 2 Duke
Teyon McCoy. Rodney Walker and Mike Anderson were sufferingfrom severe stomach viruses, Jerrod Mustaf had the flit. and TonyMassenburg sufferbd a scratched comea during the game. but Marylandmade it tough for the Blue Devils through the first 25 minutes.Maryland had an early nine—point lead. led by Walt Williams. bttt in thesecond half, Duke went on a 15—4 run to pull away. The Devils‘ defense.meanwhile. held the Terps to 2‘) percent shooting from the field in the

second half on the way to the l04—X4 win.
l’hil Henderson scored 24 for Duke and Massenburg had and Williatnshad IX each for Maryland.
“We can‘t have any excuses." Williams said. “We have to give credit to

Duke."Maryland‘s biggest blow didn‘t come until Sunday. The Terps aretlieotily AFC team other than Wake and State to not get invited to the
NCAA Tournament.
Game 4: No. 6 NC. State vs. No. 3 Georgia Tech
The Wolfpack played the game without sixth mart Mickey llinnaiit.
who was left in Raleigh for unspecified violations of tearri rules. And
that left State with only eight players dressed out.

In the first half, it didn't matter. as State streked to a It) point halftime
lead. But in the second period. Tech found its shooting touch and the
Pack players lost theirs.
The Jackets went on a l3—2 rtin halfway through the second half to piit

the game out of State's reach and end the Puck‘s season.
Sections of the crowd, meanwhile, were busy waving mums and chant-

ing “Shave those points" at the Wolfpaek players, or waving yellow Vs
in support of Jittt Valvano. The Wolfpack coach called timeout with fourseconds left to have “a private moment" with his team and thank them
for their efforts this season.
But the Yellow Jackets kept their minds oti the game and held oti for a

76—67 win.
After the game. State guard (‘hris (‘orchiani told the media that it

Valvano leaves. so will he. and so will other Pack players.
“He’s done nothing wrong." ('orchiani said. “J won't be back if he‘s

not. The reason is care about basketball. I love the game too much and
I give too much of myself.
“I can't do that for a university that doesn‘t support the positive and so

far they haven‘t supported him or us. We’ve been battered and bruised
and I‘m fed up with it."

DAY TWO: The Semifinals

Virginia vs. Clemson
The (‘avs surprised everyone again, especially by missing six front

ends ofone and ones in the final lzl5 and still holding on for the victory.
llut (‘lemson was unable to take advantage of the opportunities it got.
The Tigers' Sean Tyson had an injured ankle and Bryant Stith got a

nasty elbow to the nose and had to leave the court during this one. But
Stitli returned and helped the ('aVs hold on fora 60-66 decision.
Dale Davis had 2| for (‘lemson and Marion ('tish had to. while John

(‘rotty led llVa with to points.
“This particular team seems to enjoy creating its own disasters and stir

viving them." Holland said.
Duke vs. Georgia Tech
("liarged with holding up the banner of the Big Four schools, Duke was

tip 47 40 with l4: l4 to play. Tech went on an ll 2 run similar to l‘riday
night‘s to take the lead. The game went back and forth biit Brian ()liver
and Dennis Scott scored .il each to lead the Jackets to a 83 72 victory
and their third 'l‘otirnament final appearance.
Duke began to fall apart late iii the game, leading llendetsoii to torn

plain about the Devils‘ effort,
“Did you see any emotion out there?" Henderson said. “I didn't feel

any.“
“Dennis and Kenny score a lot. btit ()liver is the heart of the team."

'l‘ech‘s' Johnny McNeil said. “When he‘s fired tip. everybody‘s tired up."
Duke‘s loss meant. that for the first time eVer, the funds would be

played with no team front North (‘arolina. mirroring tlte ltig l‘tiitt's
shutout in the first team all conference voting.

DAY THREE: The Finals

Virginia vs. Georgia Tech
The ('avaliers‘ bid to win one for Terry fell short as 'leth won its \t't

orid title by a 7tl76l score
Stith had l7 points lot the ('aVs but it wasn't enough .t‘. loitrnaiiient

MVl’ ()liver led the Tech troops on a I? l rttri in the setorid hall to
break open the game Virginia shot H pt‘ltt‘ltl front the lield tor the
game. and WC!” l lh during one crucial set oiid hall stretch
The last “tilt“ the totiriiaiiient was played ttl ( 'liar'lotte. iii l‘Htt. \t-Ilow

.latkets‘ t'tltttll ('remms was a senior starter lor South (‘aioltita 'llie
tianietocks lost in overtime to N (' State and didn‘t get to go the
Nf 'AAs despite a Ni lretoid and H (l regular season \( f mark it trily
one teatii went from the At ‘(' In those days)

llrit two decades lillt'l, ( 'ieniiit‘». not a measure ot saltslai tioti
It was .i riit'httttarc lit'tc .‘lt years ago ' he said 'lttit thank (rod I

stayed healthy and I‘m bat k
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Packshooters go cold in second half
(nutrition! from I’d-(e llt

crs at the ltall with ll.\leaiiwhtlc. let‘h‘s "I ethalWeapon t“ tSiott Kenny '\lttlt't’\tttl.itid lli'taii (tliyeii was ltt .‘S trotit
the held. 0 hour the three pointline.(‘i‘ctitirrs attd lits players atkiiowl
edged that lech's first round e\itslimit the last three tottitiaiiientscouldn't help bill be It] the back oftheir minds”It was ob\ roiis iii the first ltaltwe were bad." (it'oi‘gia leeh roachHobby ('iemiits said "We inst werenot oittselies When we don't shoot' well. it gets ugly."“We were a little tight and tierstilts. bctatise til lllt‘ l.tsl llttt‘t'years. ' Stott saidliltl iii the second ltalt. eyerytlniicchanged,ltoth teams had trouble stotiiigearly in the period. but the l’aikkept its momentum Jttlllt'.(litgltotta nailed a three pointer toanswer (”net's tlt'|\t' and keep
State tip ~11 if.
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l \ans rebounded and was hailedltt‘i‘ llittiws
itttiitediatela tit \trn onl \ans lIIl lltl ltl‘xl shot, butmissed llti' sttond t't\tllt' State
one last opportunity with era-litsetoiids lt'll \lli't .t ltltti‘tittlStinsori took the llll‘tilllitl'» pass .tlliallt tilttl and put up lllllt't' point
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Valuable Player to llt‘l list of awards last weekend Sttiison st (tlt'tl 'n
points during lltt' three tl.t\ t'\.t'lll, lllt‘ titth highest total t'\t'l

>\ Saint iumper from the top ol thekey. accottipanred by (iughotta'sthird foul and a made free throw.cut the lead to 41 ‘5. The Woltpackturned the ball over and \ndcrsorilltl a iumper falling away to chipluriher away at the lead at to,“(‘enter llrtan D‘Arntco answeredwith a layup off a (‘orchiani assistto ptrt the score at 45 i7. bitt troiiithat point on. State had troublescoring. Shot after shot rimmed outfor the Pack."W't‘ had good shots." \Xilytttttisaid. "Rodney had a couple toll inand out. in and out. We got a littlefatigued inside. We don‘t hatemuch depth."l)own 4‘) 4| with H to play.the latkcts turned llllttL'\ around.(her the nest i (N. as both tc.tttt\struggled olfetisiyely. -\nder~.onscored seyen points to lead 'let h ona ll 3 iuii tltat would t‘l\t' themcontrol of the gameBy the time the tteshinaii ted\laltolm Maekey inside .it 7 .‘S. theYellow Jackets were tip it St.State had to call a timeout .rt 3" lb’ totry and regroup.l'lie eiistimg possession was t\pical for the Wollpack tn the setotidhall. Alter loin State iiitsses andtwo Tech louls. lh'iaii llowaid hitone of two free throws to i [ll 'let itslead to two.Senior Jolintiy McNeil scored fourof his It) points over the nextminute to give (ieorgia Tech breathtrig roorri at 58752."'l'ech really rati its offense well inthe second half. Jriltrtit\ McNeildestroyed its at critical moments.”Valvano said.The Pack wasn't done yet. as('orchiani drove the latte at *3” toagain cut Tech‘s lead to lotri. ltutScott hit one of his patented litttt'range bombs. for three of the litpoitits he would score oy er the last114‘) ol play.
The Wollpack wouldn't hit againhour the field until Monroe canned
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Making Valvano a scapegoat is no answer
I don‘t think I've ever been asfrustrated as I have been over thelast two weeks. because of all thecontroversy concerning the N.('.‘itate basketball program.First of all. I do not know or pre-

tend to know all the facts about JimValvano's program. Unfortunately.a lot of other people don't know thefacts either. but that hasn‘t stopped
them from making Judgments.Innocent until proven guilty hasgone right out the window.A lot of people assume I condonewhatever goes on in a basketball
program. I don‘t. I think there areserious problems in college athlet-ics today. some at State and manyfar more serious than any of thosethat have come tip at State.I also don‘t believe Valvano is asaint. He has brought some playersto State that never should have beenhere and as athletics director heprobably spread himself too thin tokeep as close a watch over his pro-
gram as he should have.But that hardly makes him theanti-Christ. Valvano is not to blamefor all tlte problems in college ath-letics today. But everyone has seenfit to make him a scapegoat.My problems with the situationconcern the hypocrisy. double stan—dards and general Jumping on thebandwagon that have surrounded it.Some people who have supportedValvano since the Personal Foulsbook catne out. who have said thathe is trying to make positivechanges. have suddenly decided thecoach and the program tnust go.
And Valvano‘s situation has notreally changed. If you supportedhim earlier. how can you not sup—port him now'.’ These new allega»tiorts (note that I use the word alle-gationsi. of all the previouscharge» are probably the ones hecould have had the least controlover, and they are not "new."They steni frotn the same timeperiod as the earlier charges. forwhich the NCAA laid no blame on

Valvano himself If this year's teamwas proven to have shaved points,
it would be a far different story.A lot of interesting points havecome up during this “scandal."l have heard the same people sayathletes are coddled and looked
alter too much and then say

w I'foI-Ve‘”
Lisa Coston
Sports Editor ”
Valvano should have known every»thing ('harles Shacklelord eset did.and should have taught him moralsValvano is a coach. not a baby sit-
ter. He doesn't gel the tredit for
Terry (iannon being an academic
all-Amertcan. so why should he getthe blame for Shackletord‘.‘
Shacklelord was no more a babein the woods when he came to State

than any other freshman. Who is
supposed to teach the (tiller 33.000students morals‘.‘ I am very sorry
Shacklelord was poor. but beingpoor is no excuse for beingcrooked. And he certainly shouldnot have to be taught shaving points
is wrong. No one with any respectfor the game of basketball would
have to be taught thatYou can say. "Well, Shack is ditferent. He's an athlete, He represents this university and his behavior has to be above reproach."While that argument is understand—able. it overlooks one importantpoint. Student-athletes shouldn't bedifferent ~ -~ that‘s one of the thingswrong with college sports now.We all represent this university
the ideal should be for athletes to betreated the same as other students.
Therefore. a coach should be notnore accountable for everything his
players do than teachers are forwhat their students do. doubt any
of my teachers has the slightest idea
what I do when I am outside clas.nor do many til them probably care.
If a chemistry student suddenlygets caught cheating or selling labequipment for extra cash. do we firethe head of the chemistry depart»merit. who should have been morelike a father'.’ Or better yet. dt ‘xcabolish the whole department. a mu

years alter the student‘s gone‘.’No. We probably say. "That dumb
kid. Didn't his parents teach hurtanything?" At some point. individu-als have to take responsibility for
themselves.But the main problems in thiswhole \ll".tll0ll lie not with JimValvano, bin with a system and a
country that want to have every-thing botti ways.
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Athletes are restricted as to whatpart-time iobs they can have. but.
they sIlHUI(I be able to go withoutmoney while they bring in thou-sands for the university. Athletesshouldn‘t get so much attention. butthey should be exemplary and pris-tine role models. A coach can get\(‘AA probation for givmg a play-er a ride to class. but he's expectedto be around his players constantlyand know everything they do.The same students who complainthat athletes don‘t go to class haveno problem skipping a few classes
to camp out for basketball tickets.st) they can be courtside to cheerthose same players‘ every moves.tllllIll the game is over that is).The same students who are funher
troni graduating than from flunkingout themselves can complain aboutplayers’ graduation rates.The same members of the mediais ho say Valvano has no sense ofcllllL'ttl responsibility feel free to
rifle through desks at the studentnewspaper office.The same alumni who will be upin arms over a losing season don'tw himper about across the boardbudget cuts.Those are bigger problems thanShack‘s.Then there are all the State stu—dents saying their education isbeing clieapened by all this negativepublicity. I think the academiceffects are being exaggerated.Anyone who would hire me or nothire me on the basis of my school'sbasketball program is a moron Idon‘t want to work for.And yes. State is getting a lot of
negative publicity today. But let usnot forget all the positive publicitywe got in 1983. when we won theNCAA basketball championship.the problem is neither instanceshould have much effect on oura tidemic reputation.out when thousands of studentssnow up on Hillsborough Street;;t'i.,i' a big basketball win, but only;: lew' show up to vote in elections.
to voice their views on budget cuts.to olfer input for selecting an athlet—ics director. or to honor academicsat the Honors Convocation. whatcan you expect?A lot of people should share thehlarne for the problems in athletics

today. the media included
Did Jim Valvano make college

basketball the money-making enter-prise it is today”? Does he continue
to give it down to the slightest
detail coverage while ignoring
every other sport except l'ootball'.’
Does Valvano put basketball play~

ers on the front page of the new spa-
per for getting speeding tickets.ahead of national affairs. whilerarely publicizing academic
achievements by athletes or non-
athletes‘.’ Does he try.offering suggestions. to make deci-sions for Larry Monteith and Hal
Hopfenberg. decisions which theyare perfectly capable of making ontheir own?I guess I don't understand. Surely.we should just abolish men's bas-
ketball at State. How simple.Surely the players here now (andDereck Whittenburg. who wasn‘teven around when Shack was)won't mind. We‘re a lot like that
football program at SMU. after all.
And maybe the lost revenue will
only wipe out a couple of spons.
Or. as l have heard some people

say. let's just do away with sportsaltogether. Let those 150 State ath—letes who made better than a 3.0
last semester go home.When you think there are prob—
lems with something. don‘t try tohelp. just get rid of it. How ridicu—lous.Making Valvano and his basket—ball program the scapegoat for
everything wrong with college ath-letics is the easy way out. And itwon't do anyone any good.The realignment of the athletics
department. the stricter academic
and team rules now in place. the
closer relationships between theathletics and academics faculty now
being cultivated, and the push for
legislation to limit and regulate
sports agents might. But attitudesand priorities have to change. too.

I love college basketball. Most ofthe time. I don‘t want it to go down
in a whirl of accusations that dis-tract from the good things beingdone by a lot of people in athletics
and academics. at State and else-where. But if we want to lay blamesomewhere for the problems that doexist. maybe we better not look
much further than ourselves.

David Byrd

FASHION EXTRAVAGANZA

featuring: hair by Inflight Hair Salon

Thursday, March 15
8:00

Stewart Theater

NEPTUNE’S GALLEY

SEAFOOD SPECIALS
OYSTER BAR ONLY

STEAMED
SNOW CRAB LEGS
ALL YOU CARE TO EAT

l 695
per person

Monday thm ThursdayI \vnln.‘

FRIED BABY SHRIMP, 8 OZ.
FRIED CLAM STRIPS, 8 OZ.
FRIED DEVIL CRAB (2)
FRIED FILET OF TROUT, 10 OZ.

5.20
4.95
4.95
4.95

Served With French Fries & Slaw 7.?
Drinks Extra

~ No Substitutions:n Specials ——
Oyster Bar Family Restaurant 8: Poseidon Lounge

51 I I Western Blvd. 851-4993

If you are interested in becoming a
Stately Lady to help in recruiting for
the football program come by the
football office at the Weisiger-Brown
Athletic Facility before 5:00 pm,
Friday, March 23 and see Rhonda.
You will pick up an application and
Sign up for an interview.

instead of

V for victory?
fans in the Charlotte Coliseum during State’s ACC Tournament
game against Georgia Tech Friday showed their support for head
(oath Jim Valvano with yellow cut-out Vs. Valvano said after the
game that he has received thousands of letters and phone calls of
support, not “all from redjacketed boosters.” Two fans carried a sign
reading “Keep Valvano—Fire the Charlotte Observer.”

The Wolfpack men's tennis team hosts
Northern Illinois Tuesday at 2 pm. at the
Wotfpack Tennis Complex.

The NC. State women’s basketball team is
the second seed in the NCAA Tournament's
Midwest Regional. The Pack will host the
winner of the Michigan (No. 7
seed)—Ok|ahoma State (No. 10) game this
weekend in Reynolds Coliseum. Watch for
the complete tournament bracket in
Wednesday’s Technician.
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you asmake

your mark

Now come homefor

the same reason

At Nippon Motorola Ltd, we know
the pride you feel in your American
academic achievements, and your
desire to apply your skills in a sup
portive environment when you
return home.

We are a wholly-owned sub
sidiary of Motorola inc ,one t‘ it‘the
world’s leading manufacturers of
communication systems, semi
conductor devices, automotive
and industrial electrital com
ponents, and information sy sents
equipment.

As one of lapan‘s most highly
respected American high tech
companies. out dynamit expan
sion means we canotl'ei iapant-st-
Students who have studictl in thc
US. a number ot Sllmlllt'f lttlt’t’ti
Ships in the US and lupin tiill

tM/‘i MOTOROLA INC.

time career opportunities in both
technical and non~technical posi-
tions are available at our Tokyo,
Osaka, Sendai and Aizuwakamat-
su facilities, and require superior
Japanese communication skills
both written and spoken.

MEET WITH US
ON CAMPUS

Thurs., March IS, 1990

Please contact your Placement
Office for details

It you are unable to meet with
its Wllilt' we are on campus, please
send your resume to- Nippon
Motorola Ltd. College Rela-
tions, 725$outh Madison Drive,
Tempe AZ 8528i, ortall collect
(602) 994-6394.
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